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EXPLANATORY  UEUORANDUM 
1.  In  the  context  of  a  people's  Europe,  the  Commission  attaches  great 
Importance  to  simplifying  and  clarifying  Community  law  so  as  to  make 
It  clearer  and  more  accessible  to  the  ordinary  citizen,  thus  giving 
hIm  new  opportunItIes  and  the  chance  to  make  use  of  the  spec if i c 
rights  It  gives  him. 
This  aim  cannot  be  achieved  so  long  as  numerous  provisions  that  have 
been  amended  several  times,  often  QUite  substantially,  remain 
scattered,  so  that  they  must  be  sought  partly  In  the  original 
Instrument  and  partly  In  later  amending  ones.  Considerable  research 
work,  comparing  many  different  Instruments,  Is  thus  needed  to 
Identify  the  current  rules.  For  this  reason  a  consot tdatton of  rules 
that  have  freQuently  been  amended  Is  essential  If  Community  law  Is  to 
be  clear  and  transparent. 
2.  In  Its  resolution of  26  November  1974  concerning  consolidation of  Its 
acts  (1),  the  Council  recommended  that  those  of  Its  acts  which  have 
been  amended  several  times  be  assembled  Into  a  single  text.  It 
stressed  that,  In  the  Interests  of  legal  certainty,  a  genuine 
legislative  consolidation,  Involving  the  repeal  of  earlier  acts, 
should  wherever  possible  be  effected  (as  Is  being  done  In  this  case). 
it  conseQuently  Invited  the  Commission  to  let  it  have  proposals  for 
consol !dation  and  undertook ·to  examine  them  "as  Quickly  as  possible, 
whltout  bringing  Into  QUestion,  during  that  consol ldatlon,  the 
substantive  solutions  contained  In  the  consol !dated  texts". 
3.  By  Its  decision  of  Apr!  I  1987  the  Commission  Instructed  its 
departments  to  produce  a  formal  consolidated  version  of  legislative 
Instruments  no  later  than  after  their  tenth  amendment,  but  made  it 
clear  that  this was  a  minimum  reQuirement,  and  that  In  the  Interests 
of  clarity  and  of the  ready  comprehension  of  Community  law,  an  effort 
should  be  made  by  each  department  to  consol !date  the  Instruments  for 
which  It  Is  responsible  at  more  freQuent  Intervals. 
The  attached  proposal  for  a  consol ldatlon  of  Councl 1  Directive 
76/768/EEC  appl les  the  fundamental  principles  on  which  the  Counci 1, 
Pari lament  and  the  Commission  agreed  In  1974  and  alms  at  legislative 
consol !dation  :  the  existing directives  would  be  replaced  by  one  new 
one,  which  would  leave  their  substance  untouched  but  would  assemble 
them  Into  a  single  text,  with  only  the  formal  amendments  reQuired  by 
the operation  Itself. 
4.  As  In  the  past  the  text  supplied  here  Is  collated  from  the  original 
Directives  as  published  In  the  Official  Journal;  the  use  of 
photocopies  means  that  any  Improvements  to  the  wording  are 
Immediately  Identifiable.  The  old numbering  of  the  Art·lcles  has  been 
ret  a 1  ned  for  ease  of  reference,  the  new  numberIng  beIng  entered  1  n 
the  margin;  Annex  IX  provides  a  concordance  table  relating  the  old 
system  of  numbering  to  the  new.  In  order  to  preserve  the  dates  for 
t r ansposa I  of  DIrectIve  76/768/EEC  and  Its  successIve  amendments  a 
new  Annex  VIII  lists  the  deadline  for  lmplementat ton  of  each  of  the 
directives  now  being  repealed . 
(1)  OJ  No  C 20,  28.01.1975,  p.  1. -3-
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE  76/768/EEC 
of  27  July  1976 
on  the  approximation of  the  laws  of  the  Member  States 
relating  to cosmetic  products 
(OJ  No  L  262  of  27.09.1976,  p.  169) 
amended  by  the  Acts of  Accession 
of  Greece  (OJ  No  L  291  of  19.11  79'  p .108) 
of  Spain  and  Portugal  (OJ  No  L  302  of  15 . 11 . 85 '  p. 218) 
amended  or  adapted  by  the  Plrectlves 
79/661/EEC of  the  Council  (OJ  No  L  192  of  31 . 07 . 1979 '  p. 
82/147/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  63 of  06. 03. 1982 '  p. 
82/368/EEC of  the  Counc II  (OJ  No  L  167  of  15 . 06 . 1982 '  p. 
83/191/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  109  of  26 . 04 . 1983 '  p. 
83/341/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  188  of  13 . 07 . 1983'  p. 
83/496/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  275  of  08 . 1  0. 1983'  p. 
83/574/EEC of  the  Council  (OJ  No  L  332  of  28. 11 . 1983'  p. 
84/415/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  228  of  25.08.1984,  p. 
85/391/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  224  of  22.08.1985,  p. 
86/179/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  138 of  24. 05 . 1986'  p. 
86/199/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  149 of  03.06.1986,  p. 
87/137/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  56  of  26.02.1987,  p. 
88/233/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  105  of  26.04.1988,  p. 
88/667/EEC of  the  Counc II  (OJ  No  L  224  Qf  22.08. 1985'  p. 
89/174/EEC of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  64  of  08.03.1989,  p. 
89/679/EEC of  the  Counc II  (OJ  No  L  398  of  30 . 1  2 . 1989 '  p. 
90/121 /EEC  of  the  Commission  (OJ  No  L  71  of  17.03.1990,  p. 
35) 
26) 
1) 
25) 
15) 
20) 
38) 
31) 
40) 
40) 
38) 
20) 
11) 
46) 
10) 
25) 
40) :- 4·-
Proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
on the approximation of the laws of the  Member States  relating to cosmetic products 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  rhe  European 
Economic  Community,  and  in  particular  Article  lOOa 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
In  cooperation with  the European Parliament Cl ), 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social 
Committee \2.\, 
Whereas  Council  Directive  76/768/EEC  of 
27  July  1976  on  the  approximation  of  the 
laws  of  the  Member  States  relating  to 
cosmetic  products  (3),  as  last amended  by 
Directive iXJ/121/EEC(4),  has  been  amended 
several  times  and  to  a  substantial  extent; 
whereas  for  the  sake  of  clarity the  Directive 
should  therefore  be  consolidated; 
Whereas  measures  must  be  adopted  with  the  aim 
of  progressively  establishing  the  internal 
market  over  a  period  expiring  on  31  December 
1992;  whereas  the  internal  market  is  to 
comprise  an  area without  internal  frontiers 
in  which  the  free  movement  of  goods,  persons, 
services  and  capital  is  ensured; 
Whereas the provisions laid down by law, regulation 
or  administrative  action  in  force  in  the  Member 
States define rhc:  composition characteristics to which 
cosmetic products must conform and prescribe:  rules 
for  their 'labelling  and for  their packaging;  whereas 
these  provisions  differ  from  one  Member State  to 
another;  · 
(1)  OJ  No  C 
(2)  OJ  No  C 
(3)  OJ  No  L  262,  27.09.1976,  p.  169. 
(4)  OJ  tt>  L·?-1, 17.03.1990,  p.  40-
1 .  76n68/EEC 
;.·; 
j .._ 
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Whereas  the  differences  between  these  laws  oblige 
Community  cosmetic  producers  to  vary  their  prod-
uction according to the  Member Stare  for which  the 
products  are  intended;  whereas,  consequently,  they 
hinder trade in  these products and, as  a  result,  have 
a  direct  effect  on  the  establishment and  functioning 
of the common marker; 
Whereas  the  main  objective  of  these  laws  is  the 
safeguarding  of  public  health  and  whereas,  as  a 
result, the pursuit of the same objective must inspire 
Community  legislation  in  this  sector;  whereas, 
however,  this  objective  must  be  anained  by  means 
which  also take account of economic and  technolo-
gical requirements; 
Whereas it is  necessary to determine at Community 
level  the  regulations  which  must  be  observed  as 
regards  the  composition, labelling  and  packaging of 
cosmetic products; 
3. 
4. 
Whereas this  Directive relates only to cosmetic prod- 5 • 
ucrs.  and  not  to  pharmaceutical  and 
medicinal  products;  whereas  for  this  purpose  it  is 
necessary  to  define  the  scope  of  the  Directive  by 
delimiting the  field  of cosmetics  from  that of phar-
maceuticals;  whereas  this  delimitation  follows  in 
particubr  from  the  derailed  definition  of  cosmetic 
products,  which  refers  both  to  their  areas  of appli-
cation and  to the  purposes of their use;  whereas this 
Directive  is  not  applicable  to  the  products that fall 
under  the  definition  of  cosmetic  product  but  are 
exclusively intended to protect from disease; whereas, 
moreover, it is  advis:~ble to specify that certain prod-
ucts  come  under  this  definition,  whilst  products 
cont:tining substances or preparations intended to be 
ingested, inhaled, injected or implanted in the human 
body do not come under the field of cosmetics; 
Whereas in  the  present state  of research,  it is  ad vis- 6. 
able  to exclude  cosmetic products containing one o£ 
· the substances  listed  in  Annex  V  from  the scope of 
this Directive; 
Whereas  cosmetic  products  must  not  be  harmful 
unJ..:r  uurmal  or  foreseeable  conditions  of  use; 
whereas  in  particular  it  is  necessary  to  take  into 
account ~he possibility of danger to zones of the body 
that are contiguous ro  the area of application; 
Whereas,  in  particular,  the  determination  of  the 
methods  of  an:~lysis  together  with  possible  modifi-
cations or additions which  may have  to be  made to 
them  on  the  basis  of  the  results  of  scientific  and 
technic:~!  research,  are  implementing  measures  of .·a 
technical  nature;  whereas  it  is  advisable  to  entrust 
their adoption  to  the Commission, subject 'to certain 
conditions specified  in  this Directive, for .the purpose 
of simplifying and accelerating the procedure; 
7. 
a. 
76/768/EEC Whereas  technical  progress  necessitates  rapid  adap· 
tation  of  the  technical  provisions  defined  in  this 
Directive· and  in  subsequent Directives  in this  field; 
whereas it is .advisable,  in  order to  facilitate imple· 
·mentation of the measures n'ecessary for this purpose, 
to  provide  for  a  procedure  establishing  close  co-
operation between the  Member States  and  the  Com-
mission  within  the  Committee  for  adaptation  to 
technical progress of Directives aimed  at the  removal 
of technical  obstacles  to  trade  in  the  cosmetic  pro-
ducts sector; 
Whereas it is  necessary, on the basis  of scientific and 
technical  research, to draw up  proposals for  lists  of 
authorized  substances  which  could  include  antioxi-
dants,  hair dyes,  preservatives  and  ultraviolet filters, 
taking  imo  account  in  particular  the  problem  of 
sensitization; 
Whereas,  on  the  basis  of  the  latest  scien~ific  and 
technical  research,  lists  of  substances  authorized 
for  use  as  preservatives  and  as  ultra-violet  filt~rs 
have  been  drawn  up; 
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Wheras,  on  the  basis  of  the  latest  scientific  and 
technical  research  available,  certain  provisionally 
permitted  colouring  agents,  substances,  preservatives 
or  ultra-violet filters  may  be  definitively  permitted, 
while  others  must  be  definitively  prohibited  or  be 
permitted  for  a  further  specific  period; 
Whereas  the  presence  of  traces  ~f  substances 
which  cosmetic  products  must  not  contain 
according  to  Annex  II  to  this  Directive  is 
technologically  inevitable  with  correct 
manufacturing  processes;  whereas  therefore 
certain  provisions  should  be  made  in  this 
connection; 
Whereas  it could happen  that  although  conforming 
to  the  provisions  of this  Directive  and· its  Annexes, 
cosmetic  productS  placed  on  the  marker  might  en-
danger  public  health;  whereas  it  is  therefore 
advisable  to  provide  for  a  procedure· intended  to 
remove this danger, 
Whereas  this  Directive  is  without  prejudice  to 
the  dates  by  which  the  Kember  States  must  comply 
with  Directive  75/768/EEC  and  the  successive 
amendments  to  it listed  in  Annex  VIII, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE.: 
9. 
10. 
2. 
11. 
11. 
82/358 /EEC 
(adapted) 
821368/EEC 
·76n68/EEC 
83/574/HC - 7 -
Article  1 
1.  A  'cosmetic  product'  means  any  substance  or: 
preparation intended for placing in  contact with the 
various external parts of the. human body (epidermis, 
hair system,  nails,  lips  and  external  genital  organs) 
or with the  teeth and the mucous meml:iranes  of the 
ciral  caviry  with a  view exclusively  or principally to 
cleaning  them,  perfuming  them  or protecting  them 
in  order  to  keep  them  in  good  condition,  change 
their appearance or correct body odours. 
2.  The  products  to  be  considered  as .cosmetic  pro-
ducts within the meaning of this definition  are listed 
in Annex  I. 
3.  Cosmetic  products  conrammg  one  of  the 
substances listed in  Annex V shall be excluded from the 
scope of this  Directil'e.  Member  St:~tes  m11y  take such 
measures  as  they deem  necessary  with  regard  to those 
products. 
Article  2 
Cosmetic  products  put  on  the  marker  within  the 
Community must not be  liable  to cause  damage  to 
human  health  when  they  are  applied  under normal 
conditions of use. 
Article  3 
Memhcr  States  shall  take  all  necessary  measures  w 
ensure that 0nly cosmetic products which  conform to 
the provisions of this  Directive and its  Annexes may 
be pur on the market. 
Article  4 
] 
1.  Witha~t prejuaice to their general  obligations  ,_ 
ving from  Anicle 2,  Member States shall prohibit the 
marketing of cosmetic products containing: 
(a)  substances listed in Annex II; 
(b) substances  listed  in  the:  first  part  of  Annex  III, 
beyond the  limits and outside the conditions laid 
down; 
70./J68  /EEC 
88/567/EEC 
76/768/EEC - 8-
(c)  colouring agents other than those listed  in  Annex 
IV, Pan 1, with the exception of cosmetic products 
containing  colouring  agents  intended  solely  ro 
colour hair; 
(d)  colouring agents listed in  Annex IV, Pan 1, used 
outside  the  conditions  laid  down,  with  the 
exception  of  cosmetic  products  contammg 
colouring agents intended solely to colour hair. 
.  .  .  .  j 
(e)  preservatives  other  than  those  listed  m 
Annex VI, Part 1; 
(f)  preservatives listed in  Annex VI, Part  1, beyond 
the limits and outside the conditions laid down, 
unless other concentrations are used for specific 
purposes apparent from  the presentation of the 
produCt. 
I 
(g)  UV filters other than those listed in Part I of 
Annex VII; 
(h)  UV  filters  listed  in  Part I  of  Annex VII, 
beyond  the  limits  and  outside  the  condi-
tions laid down therein. 
2.  The presence of traces of the substances listed in 
Annex  II  shall  be  allowed  provided  that  such 
presence  is  technically  unavoidable  i~  go9d 
manufacturing  practice  and  that it  carpl  1es  Wlth 
Article 2. 
88/667/EEC 
82/368 /EEC 
83/574 /EEC 
]  82/368/CH 
/ - 9 -
Article 5 
Member States shall  allow  the  marketing of cosmetic 
products containing: 
(a)  the substances listed in Annex III, Part 2, within the 
limits and under the conditions laid down, up to the 
dares in  column (g) of that Annex; 
(b)  the  colouring agents  listed  in  Annex  IV,  Part 2, 
within  the  limits  and  under  the  conditions  laid 
down,  until  the  admission  dates  given  in  that 
Annex; 
(c)  the preservatives listed in Annex VI, Part 2, within 
the limits and under the condition laid down, until 
the  dates  given  in  column  (f)  of  that  Annex. 
However, some of these substances may be used in 
other concentrations for specific purposes apparent 
from  the presentation of the product; 
(d)  the UV filters listed in Part 2 of Annex VII, within 
the limits and under the conditions laid down, until 
the dates given in column (f) of that Annex. 
At  these  dates,  rhese  substances,  colouring  agents, 
preservatives and UV filters shall be: 
definitively allowed, or 
definitively prohibited (Annex II), or 
maintained for a  given period specified in Part 2 of 
Annexes lll,_ IV, VI and VII, or 
-deleted from all the Annexes, on the basis of  :tvnilnble 
scientific informntion or because they are no longer 
used. 
88/667 /EEC - 10  -
Article 6 
I.  Member States shall mkc :Ill measures necessary to 
ensure th:lt cosmetic products  m:~y be  m:~rketed onlr if 
the  comaina  and  packaging  bear  the  following 
inform:nion  in  indelible,  easily  legible  and  visible 
lettering: 
(a)  the name·or strle and the addn·ss or registered office 
of the  manuf:~cturer or the person  responsible  for 
mnrkering the cosmetic product who is  established 
within the Community. Such  informarion may be 
:tbbre,·i:Hed in so far  :~s  the abbreviation makes it 
gcncrallr  possible  to  identify  tht·  underraking. 
Member States  may  require  thnt  the  country  of 
origin be specified for goods manufactured outside 
the Community; 
(b)  the nominal content at the time of packaging, given 
br  weight  or  by  volume,  except  in  the  case  of 
pnckaging containing less  than five  grams or five 
millilitres,  free  snmples  and  single-application 
packs; for pre-packages normal!)' sold as a number 
of items, for which details of weight or volume are 
not  significanr,  the  content  need  not  be  given 
provided  the  number  of  items  appears  on  the 
pnckaging. This information need not be given if the 
number of items is easy to see from the outside or if 
the product is  normally only sold individual!)'; 
(c)  the  date  of  minimum  durability.  The  date  of 
minimum durability of a cosmetic product shall be 
the  date  until  which  this  product,  stored  under 
appropriate conditions, continues to fulfil its initial 
function and, in  particuiH, remains in conformity 
with Article 2. 
The dare of minimum durability shall be indicated 
by  the  words:  "Best used  before  the  end  of ...  " 
followed by either: 
the date itself, or 
details  of  where  the  date  appears  on  the 
packaging. 
If necessary, this information shall be supplemented 
by an indication of the conditions which must be 
satisfied to guarantee the stared durability. 
The date shall be clearly expressed and shall consist 
of the month and the year in that order. Indication of 
the date of durability shall  nor be mandatory for 
cosmetic products rhe minimum durability of which 
exceeds 30 months; 
BB/6fi7  /EEC - 11  -
(d)  parricul:!r precautions to be observed  in  usc,  and 
especially those listed in the column "Conditions of 
usc :md warnings which must be printed on the label" 
in Annexes Ill, IV, VI and VII, which must appear 
on the container :md packaging as well as any special 
prccaution:-~ry information on cosmetic products for 
professional  use,  in  particular  in  hairdressing. 
Where this is  impossible for practical reasons, this 
information  must  appear on  an  enclosed  leaflet, 
with abbrevi:ned information on the container and 
the  pacbging  referring  the  consumer  to  the 
information specified; 
(e)  the batch number of manufacture or the reference 
for identifying the goods. Where this is  impossible 
for practical reasons because the cosm~ti( products 
are 100 small, such information IH:eJ  <~ppear onl)' on 
the packaging. 
2.  For cosmetic products that arc not pre·pacbged, 
are  pacbged  at  the  point  of  S:J le  at  the  purchaser's 
request,  or  are  pre-packaged  for  immcdi;He  sale, 
Member States shall adopt detailed rules for indicnion 
of the p:Jrticulars referred to in  paragraph  1. 
3.  Member Stares shall take :JII  me:~sures necessary ro 
ensure  that,  in  the  l:tbelling,  putting  up  for  sale  and 
advertising  of cosmetic  products,  text,  names,  trade 
marks, pictures and figurative or other signs are nor used 
to imply that these products have characteristics which 
they do not have. - 12  -
Article 7 
1.  Member  States  may  not,  for  reasons  related  to 
the requirements laid down in  this Dire.crive  and the 
Annexes  thereto,  refuse,  prohibit  or  restrict  che 
marketing  of  any  cosmetic  products  which  comply 
with  the  requirements  of  this  Directi\·e  and  the 
Annexes thereto. 
76/766 /EEC 
2.  ~~r  States may,  however,  require that the part  ulars 
provided  for  in  Anicle  6  (1)  (b),  (c)  and  (d)  be 
expressed  at least  in  their own  national  or official 
language or languages. 
3.  Furthermore,  a  Member  State  may  require,  for 
purposes of prompt and  appropriate medicial  treat-
menr  in  the  event  of difficulties,  that  adequate  and 
sufficient informiHion  regarding substances contained 
in  cosmetic  producrs  is  made  available  to  the  com-
petent nuthoriry,  which  shall  ensure that  this  infor-
mation  is  used  only  for  the  purposes  of such  trent-
ment. 
Article  8 
1.  In  nccordance  with  the  procedure  laid  down  in 
Article 1. t  the following shall be determined: 
the  methods  of  annlysis  necessary  for  checking 
the composition of cosmetic products, 
the  criteria  of  microbiological  nnd  chemical 
purity  for  cosmetic  products  and  methods  for 
checking complinnce with those criteria. 
2.  The  amendments  necessary  for  adapting 
Annexes  ll  to  Vlrto  technical  progress  shall  be 
adopted  in  accordance  with  the  same  procedure, 
after  consultation  of the  Scientific  Commiuee for 
Cosmetology at the initiative of the Commission or 
of a  Member State. - 13  -
Article 8.1 
1.  Notwithstanding  Article  4  and  without 
prejudice  to  Article  8  (2),  a  Member  State  may 
authorize  the  use  within  its  territory  of  other 
substances  not contained  in  the lists  of substances 
allowed,  for  certain  cosmetic products specified  in 
its  national authorization, subject to the  following 
conditions: 
(a)  the authorization must b.e  limited to a maximum 
period of three years; 
(b)  the  Member  State  must  carry  out an  official 
check on cosmetic products manufactured from 
the substance or preparation use of which it has 
authorized; 
(c)  cosmetic products thus manufactured must bear 
a  distinctive indication which will  be defined in 
the authorization. 
2.  Member  States  shall  forward  to  the 
Commission  and  to  the  other  Member  States  the 
next of any authorization decision  taken pursuant 
to paragraph  1 within  two months of the date on 
which it came into effect. 
3.  Before expiry of the three-year period provided 
for in paragraph 1 (a), the r'ember  State may  submit  o 
the Commission a request for  the inclusion in a list 
of  permitted  substances  of  the  substance  given 
national  authorization  in  accordance  with 
paragraph  1.  At  the  same  time,  it  shall  supply 
supporting  documents  setting  out  the  grounds  on 
whid1  it  deems  such  inclusion  justified  and  shall 
indicate  the  uses  for  which  the  substance  or 
preparation  is  tntended.  Within  18  months  of 
submission of the request, a decision shall be  taken 
on  the  basis  of the  latest  scientific  and  technical 
knowledge, after consultation, at the  initi~tive of the 
Commission or of a Member State, of tbe Scientific 
Committee for Cosmetology and in  acco~_dance with 
the procedure laid down in Article 1.,  as  to whether 
the substance in  question  may  be included in  a  list 
of  permitted  substances  or  whether  the  national 
authorization  should  be  revoked.  Notwithstanding 
paragraph  1  (a),  the  national  authorization  shall 
remain  in  force  until  a  decision  is  taken  on  the 
request for inclusion in  the list. 
Article  9 
ll2/36A/EEC - 14  -
Article  9 
1.  A  Comminee  on  the  Adaptation  to  Technical 
Progress  of the  Directives  on  the  Removal  of Tech-
nical  Barriers  lO  Trade  in  the  Cosmetic  Products 
Sector,  herdnafter called  'the Committee', is  hereby 
sc:<  up. It snail consist of representatives of the Mem· 
ber States  with  a  representative  of  rhe  Commission 
as chairman. 
2.  The  Committee  shall  adopt  Its  own  rules  of 
procedure. 
Article  10 
where  the procedure laid down in  this  Article  is 
ro be fr;>llowed,  matters shall be  referred to the Com-
mittee  by  the  chairman, either on  his  own initiative: 
or at the:  request of the  representative  of a  Member 
Sta'te. 
The reprcsenutive of the Commission shall submit 10 the 
committee  •  draft  of  t.he  measures  10  L><:  taken.  The 
commitree shull  d<iiver its opinion on  rlae  draft  within  • 
llfm•  limit  whid1  the  rhMLnn~n nuy lwy  •I•""'IL  ~cnH<IIIl!( 
h>  tht·  lll)ltlh v ul  thr  m•ttrl. Tlor  "!''"'"" ,lowll  I••  ,ldr 
vrord l•y  I lor  '"''I"' ily  I  wid  oluwu  111  All hi,·  I ·IH  (J)  .. 1 ihr 
Trr•ty  In  rl,r  •·••r  nl  olr.-lolnno  wlikh  11,..  Cnuurll  lo 
IPillllletl  lu  •tlupt  illt  •  piupuo~l  lit•lll  tho·  l.lllltllllooltlli. 
'll1c  vutcs  ol  the  tcprcscnhlivcs  ul  the  1\lcnil.>cr  .States 
within the committee shall be  weighted in  the manner ><! 
out  in  th•t ·Article.  The  chairman· shall  not  vote. 
TI1c  Commiuion  •hall  adopt  the  mcaiu<c~ cnviugcd  i/ 
they  arc  in  accordonce  _with  the  opinion  ol  the 
~omnl&U~tr. 
If the  me•surci enviuged are  not In  accord~nce with  the 
opinion of  the  committee, or if  no  opinion  is  delivered, 
the  Commission  ih•ll,  without  dd•y,  submit  to  the 
Council  a  proposal  rehiring to  the  measures to be  ~;~kelt. 
The  Council  shall  act  by  a  qualified  majority. 
If, on 1he  expiry of •  period to  be loid  down in each •ct to 
be  adopted  by  the  Council  under  this  pu•groph  but 
which may in  no c.sc exceed three months frum  the dare 
of  referral  to  the Council, the  Council hu not octed, 1Lhc 
proposed meuurca ahall be adopted by  the Commis.io~. 
Without  prejudice to Article 5,  the 
Commission  shallr  on  the 
basis of rhe  results of the latesr sc.ientific and technical 
research,  submit  ro  the  Council  appropri:llc  propo-
sals establishing lim of permitted substances. 
Article  10 
76/768/EEC 
Article  ll 
Article  12 - 15  -
Article  12 
1.  If a  Membn Srare  notes,  on  the  basis  of a  sub-
stantiated  justification,  rhat  a  cosmetic  product, 
although  complying  with  rhe  requirements  of  rhc 
Directive,'  represents  a  hazard  to  health,  ir  may 
provisionally prohibit the  marketing of that product 
in  irs  territory  or subject it ro  special  conditions. It · 
shall  immediately  inform  the  orh~r  Member  Stares 
and the Commission thereof, stating the grounds for 
irs decision. 
2.  The Commission sh:tll  :~s soon as possible consult 
the  Member  States  concerned,  rullowin~  which  it 
shall  deliver  its  opinion  without  dclar  ;111d  take  the 
upprupri:ltc  ~lc-p~. 
J.  If th.:  Cotnmi,~ion is  or th.:  opinion that t<:dlllical 
aJ;~pr:~rions  to  rhc  Dir<:(ti,·c  :1rc  necess:try,  such 
adaptations  sh:1ll  he  :~doprcd  by  eirhrr  the  Commis-
sion or rhc  Council in :1ccorJancc wirh the proccdun· 
bid  down  in  Arridc 11.  In  d1:1t  event,  rhe  Member 
Sr:1tc  whi'h  h:1s  adopted  s;~fcgu:ud  measures  may 
m;~inr;~in  them  until  entry  into  force  of the  adapta-
tions. 
Article  13 
Precise  reasons  shall  be  stated  for  any  individual 
measures  pbcing a  restriction or ban on  the marke-
ting  of  cosmetic  products  taken  pursuant  to  this 
Article  13 
1 
88/667/EEC 
76/768/EEC 
Article  14 
Directive.  i'ieasures  shall be  notified to the narty  ~oncerned 
together  wirh  p:1rricubrs  of  rhe  remedies  available 
ro  him  under rhc  laws in  force  in  the Member Stares 
:1nd  of  the  rime  limits  allowed  for  the  exercise  of 
such rcincJies. 
Article  14 
1.  Member  States  shall  take  the  measures  necessary 
to  comply  with  this  Directive  not  later  than  the 
date  listed  for  each  Directive  separately  in  Annex  VIII. 
They  shall  forthwith  inform  the  Commission  thereof. 
2.  ~el.ber States shall  ca~nicate  to the  Commissi 
the texts of  provisions of n:Hional law, whether law~, 
regulations or administrative provisions, which they ado);)t to 
comply with rhis  Directive. 
Article  15 3 
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Article 16 
Directive 1'J /768 'EEC is  hereby repealed. 
References  to the  repealed Directive shall be construed as 
references to this Directive and are w be read in accordance 
with the correlation table set out in Annex IX. 
Article  15 
This Directive is  addressed to the .tv1ember  States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For  the CowJcil 
Article  17 - 17 -
ANNEX I 
76 /768/EEC 
ILLUSTRATIVE LIST BY CATEGORY OF COSMETIC PRODUCTS 
- Creams, emulsions, lotions, gels and oils for the skin (hands, face, feet, etc.). 
- Face masks (with the exception of peeling products). 
- Tinted bases (liquids, pastes, powders). 
- Make-up powders, after-bath powders, hygienic powders, etc. 
- Toilet soaps, deodorant soaps, ere. 
Perfumes, toilet waters and cau de Cologne. 
Bath and shower preparations (salts, foams, oils, gels, etc.). 
- Depilatories. 
- Deodorants and anti-perspirants. 
- Hair care products: 
- hair tints and ble:~ches, 
- products for waving, straightening and fixing, 
...:.._  setting products, 
- cle:msing prodm:ts (lotions, powders, shampoos), 
- conditioning products (lotions, creams, oils}, 
- hairdressing products (lotions, lacquers, brilliantines). 
- Shaving products (creams, foams, lotions, ere.) .. 
- Products for  ~ak!ng up and !:moving make-up from the face and the eyes. 
- Products intended for application to the lips. 
- Products for care of the teeth and the mouth. 
- Products for nail care and make-up. 
- Products for external intimate hygiene. 
- Sunbathing product~. 
- Products {or tanning without sun. 
- Skin-whitening products. 
- Anti-wrinkle products. - 18  -
ANNEX II 
LIST OF SUBSTANCES WHICH MUST NOT FORM 
PART OF THE COMPOSITION OF COSMETIC PRODUCI'S 
1.  N-5-Chlorobenzoxazol-2-ylacetamide 
76/768/HC 
2.  2-Acetoxyethyltrirnethylammonium hydroxide (acetylcholine) and its salts  ·  82/368/EEC 
3.  Deanol aceglumate• 
4.  Spironolactone• 
5.  [4-(4-Hydroxy-3-iodophenoxy)-3,5-diiodophenyl)acetic acid and its salts  82/368/HC 
6.  Methotrexate  • 
7.  Aminocaproic acid"' and its salts 
8.  Cinchophen  •, its salts, derivatives and salts of these derivatives 
9.  Thyropropic acid* and its salts 
10.  Trichloroacetic acid 
11.  Aconitum napellus L. (leaves, roots and galenical preparations) 
12.  Aconitine (principal alkaloid of Aconitum napellus L.) and its salts 
13.  Adonis vernalis L. and its preparations 
14.  Epinephrine• 
15.  Rauwolfia serpentina alkaloids and their salts 
16.  Alkyne alc:Ohols, their esters, ethers and salts 
17.  Isoprenaline  • 
18.  Allyl isothiocyanate 
19.  Alloclamide• and its salts 
20.  Nalorphine•, its salts and ethers 
21.  Sympathicomimetic amines acting on the central nervous system: any substance contained in  the 
first list of medicaments which are subject to medical prescription and are referred to in resolution 
AP {69) 2 of the Council of Europe. 
22.  Aniline, its salts and its halogenated and sulphonated derivatives 
23.  Betoxycaine• and its salts 
24.  Zo~lamine  • 
25.  Procainamide  •, its salts and derivatives 
26.  Benzidine 
27.  Tuaminoheptane•, its isomers and salts 
28.  Octodrine• and its salts 
29.  2-Amino-1,2-bis(  4-methoxyphenyQethanol and its salts  - 8  2/3  6  8/  E  EC 
•  In this Directive, names followed by an asterisk are those published in 'Computer print-out 1975. 
International Non-proprietary Names (INN) for pharmaceutical products, Lists 1-33 of proposed 
INN', WHO, Geneva, August 1975.  · 30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
1,3-dimethylpentylamine and its salts 
4-Aminosalicylic acid and its salts 
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Toluidines, their isomers, salts and halogenated and sulphonated derivatives 
Xy1idines, their isomers, salts and halogenated and sulphonated derivatives 
Imperatorin (9-(3-methylbut -2-enyloxy)furo[3,2-g]chromen-7-one) -----------f  8 2 I 3  58 IE E  C 
Ammi majus and its galenical preparations 
2,3-Dichloro-2-methylbutane 
Substances with androgenic effect 
Anthracene oil 
Antibiotics 
Antimony and its compounds 
Apocynum cannabinum L. and its preparations 
Apomorphine (R 5, 6, 6a,  7-tetrahydro-6-methyi-4H-dibenzo[de,g] quinoline-10,11-diol) and itsj 
salts 
Arsenic and its compounds 
Atropa belladonna L. and its preparations 
Atropine, its salts and derivatives 
Barium salts, with the exception of barium sulphate, barium sulphide under the conditions laid 
down in Annex III, P!ift 1, and lakes, salts and pigments prepared from the colouring agents listed 
with the reference (3) in Annex IV, Part 1.  · 
Benzene 
Benzimidazol-2(3H)-one 
J  90/121/EEC 
76/768IEEC 
82/358/EEC 
]83/191/EEC 
76/768/EEC 
Benzazepines and benzodiazepines 
1-Dimethylaminomethyl-1-methylpropyl benzoate (amylocaine) and its salts --------t1"82I358IEEC 
2,2,6-Trimethyl-4-piperidyl benzoate (benzamine) and its salts 
Isocarboxazid • 
Bendroflumethiazide• and its derivatives 
Beryllium and its compounds 
Bromine, elemental 
Bretylium tosilate• 
Carbromal• 
Bromisoval• 
Brompheniramine• and its salts 
Benzilonium bromide  • 
Tetrylammonium bromide• 
Brucine 
Tetracaine• and its salts 64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80.' 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 
100. 
101. 
Mofebutazone• 
Tolbutamide  • 
Carbutamide• 
Phenylbutazone  • 
Cadmium and its compounds 
Cantharides, Cantharis vesicatoria 
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( 1R,2S)-Hexahydro-1,2-di.methyl-3,6-epoxyphthalic anhydride (cantharidin) 
Phenprobamate• 
Nitroderivatives of carbazole -----------------
Carbon disulphide 
Catalase  . 
Cephaeline and its salts 
176/768/EEC 
I 
I 
i 
-~  82/368/EEC 
Chenopodium ambrosioides (essential oil)  , 
2,2,2-Trichloroethane-1,1-diol  I 
Chlorine 
Chlorpropamide•  I 
Diphenoxylate• hydrochloride  -- -------·  \  82/368/EEC 
4-Phenylazophenylene-1,3-diamine citrate hydrochloride (chrysoidine citrate hydrochloride)!' 
Chlo~~ne•  , 
2-Chloro-6-methylpyrimidin-4-yldi.metb  ylamine (  crimidine-ISO)  -
Chlorprothixene• and its salts 
Clofenamide• 
N,N-bis (2-chloroethyl) methylamine N-oxide and its salts 
Chlormethine• and its salts 
Cyclophosphamide• and its salts 
Mannomustine• and its salts 
Butanilicaine• and its salts 
-----------T~)82/  368/EEC 
Chlormezanone• -------------------------~8 2 / 368/EEC 
Triparanot• 
2-[2-(  4-Chlorophenyl)-2-phenylacetyl)indan 1,3-dione ( chlorophacinone - ISO)--------:~  8  213 6  81 EE c 
Chlorpbenoxamine  • 
Ph>!naglycodoJ• 
Chloroethane 
Chromium; chromic acid and its salts 
Claviceps purpurea Tul., its alkaloids and galenical preparations 
Conium maculatum L. (fruit, powder, galenical preparations) 
G l  ycyclamide • 
Cobalt benzenesulphonate - 21  -
102.  Colchicine, its salts and derivatives 
103.  Colchicoside and its derivatives  76I768IEEC 
104.  Colchicum autumnal.e L. and its galenical preparations 
105.  Convallatoxin 
106.  Anamirta cocculus K. (fruit) 
107.  Croton tiglium (oil) 
108.  1-Butyl-3-(N-crotonoylsulphanilyl)urea 
109.  Curare and curarine 
110.  Synthetic curarizants 
111.  Hydrogen cyanide and its salts 
112.  2-alpha-Cyclohexylbenzyl(N,N,N'  ,N'  ,-tetraethyl) trimethylenediamine (phenetamine)  8 2 I 3  68 IE E' 
113.  Cyclomenol* and its salts 
114.  Sodium hexacyclonate• 
115.  Hexapropymate• 
116.  Dextropropoxyphene• 
117.  0,0'-Diacetyi-N-allyl-N-normorphine  82/368/EE 
118.  Pipazetate• and its salts 
119.  5-(alpha beta-Dibromophenethyl)-5-metnylhydantoin 
120.  N,N'-Pentamethylenebis (trimethylammonium) salts, e.g. pentamethonium bromide•  ~82/368/EE 
121.  N,N'-[(Methylimino)diethylene]bis(ethyldimethylammonium) salts, e.g. azamethonium bromide• 
122.  Cyclarbamate• 
123.  Clofenotane•; DDT (ISO) 
124.  N,N'-Hexamethylenebis (trimethylammonium) salts, e.g. hexamethonium bromide*  . 82/368/EE 
125.  Dichloroethanes (ethylene chlorides) 
126.  Dichloroethylenes (acetylene chlorides) 
127.  Lysergide• and its salts 
128.  2-Diethylaminoethyl 3-hydroxy-4-phenylbenzoate and its salts  )82/368/EE 
129.  Cinchocaine• and its salts 
130.  3-Diethylaminopropyl cinnamate 
131.  0,0'-Diethyl 0-4-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate (parathion- ISO)  82/368/EE 
132.  [  Oxalylbisiminoethylene]bis[  (  o-chlorobenzyl)diethylammonium] salts, e.g. ambenomium chloride • ~8  2 I 3  6  8 I  EE 
133.  Methyprylon• and its salts 
134.  Digit aline and all heterosides of Digitalis purpurea L. 
135.  7-[2-Hydroxy-3-(2-hydroxyetbyl-N-methylamino)propyl]theophylline (xanthinol) 
136.  Dioxethedrin* and its salts 
137.  Piprocurarium• 
138.  Propyphenazone• 139. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
143. 
144. 
145. 
146. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
150. 
151. 
152. 
153. 
154. 
155. 
156. 
157. 
158. 
159. 
160. 
161. 
162. 
163. 
164. 
165. 
166. 
167. 
168. 
169. 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
Tetrabenazine• and its salts 
Captodiame  • 
Mefeclorazine• and its salts 
Dimethylamine 
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76/768/EEC 
1,1-Bis(dimethylaminomethyl)propyl benzoate (amydricaine, alypine) and its salts 
Methapyrilene• and its salts  -------+->82/368/EEC 
Metamfepramone• and its salts 
Amitriptyline• and its salts 
Metformin• and its salts 
Isosorbide dinitrate• 
Malononitrile 
Succinonitrile 
Dinitrophenol isomers 
Inproquone• 
Dimevamide• and its salts 
Diphenylpyraline• and its salts 
Sulfmpyrazone• 
N-(3-Carbamoyl-3,3-diphenylpropyl)-N,N-diisopropylmethylammonium salts,  e.g.  isopropamidel 
iodide• 
Benactyzine  • 
Benzatropine• and its salts 
Cyclizine• and its salts 
82/368/EEC 
5,5-Diphenyl-4-imidazolidone --------------------------+  Probenecid•  ~82/368/EEC 
Disulfiram•; thiram (ISO) 
Emetine, its salts and derivatives 
Ephedrine and its salts 
Oxanamide• and its derivatives 
Eserine or physostigmine and its salts 
Esters of  4-aminobenzoic acid, with the free amino group, with the exception of that given in Annex 
VII, Part2, 
Choline salts and their esters, e.g. choline chloride 
Caramiphen• and its salts 
Diethyl 4-nitrophenyl phosphate 
Metetboheptazine• and its salts 
Oxpbeneridine• and its salts 
Etbobeptazine• and its salts 
Metbeptazine• and its salts 
85/391/EEC 175. 
176. 
177. 
[178. 
179. 
180. 
181. 
182. 
183. 
184. 
185. 
186. 
187. 
188. 
189. 
190. 
[  191. 
192. 
193. 
(194. 
'195. 
1%. 
197. 
198. 
199. 
200. 
201. 
202. 
203. 
204. 
205. 
206. 
207. 
208. 
209. 
Methylphenidate• and its salts 
Doxylamine• and its salts 
Tolboxane• 
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4-Benzyloxyphenol, 4-methoxyphenol and 4-ethoxyphenol 
Parethoxycaine• and its salts 
Fenozolone  • 
Glutethimide• and its salts 
Ethylene oxide 
Bemegride  • and its salts 
V alnoctamide  • 
Haloperidol• 
Paramethasone  • 
Fluanisone• 
TrifluperidoJ• 
Fluoresone• 
J  76/768/EEC 
J  85/391/EEC 
76/766/EEC 
Fluorouracil• 
Hydrofluoric acid, its normal salts, its complexes and hydrofluorides with the exception of those] 82/368/EEC 
given in Annex III, Part 1 
Furfuryltrimethylammonium salts, e.g. furtrethonium iodide*  J  76/768/EEC 
Galantamine• 
Progestogens  J-
12,3 4 56-Hexachlorocyclohexane (BHC-ISO)  _  90/121/EEC 
•  • • •  .  .  76/768/EEC  (1R, 4S,  SR,  BS)-1,2,3,4, 10,10-Hexachloro-6,  7-epoxy-1,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-1,4.5,8-dl.IDe  I 
thanonaphthalene (endrin- ISO)  · 82/368  EEC 
Hexachloroethane 
(1R,4S,5R,8S)-1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-1,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexabydro-1,4:  5,8-dimethano-naphthalene 
(isodrin-ISO)  . 
Hydrastine, hydrastinine and their salts 
Hydrazides and their salts 
Hydrazine, its derivatives and their salts 
Octamoxin• and its salts 
Warfarin* and its salts 
Ethyl bis(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-1-benzopyran-3-yl) acetate and salts of the acid --------H  82/368/EEC 
MethocarbamoJ• 
Propatylnitrate• 
4,4'-Dihydroxy-3,3'-(3-methylthiopropylidene)dicoumarin -----------'----~  82/368/EEC 
Fenadiazo!e• 
Nitroxoline  • and its salts - 24  -
210.  Hyoscyamine, its salts and derivatives 
211.  Hyoscyamus niger L. (leaves, seeds, powder and galenical preparations) 
212.  Pemoline• and its salts  76/768/EEC 
213.  Iodine 
214.  Decamethylenebis (trimethylammonium) salts, e.g. decamethonium bromide  82/338/EH: 
· 215.  Ipecacuanha (Cephaelis ipecacuanha Brot. and  related  species)  (roots,  powder  and  galenical 
preparations) 
216.  (2-lsopropylpent-4-enoyl)urea {apronalide) 
217.  alpha-Santonin [ (3S,5aR,9bS)-3,3a,4,5,5a,9b-hexahydro-3,5a,9-trimethylnaphto  [ 1,2-b]  82/368/EEC 
furan-2,8-clione]  ---- ' 
218.  Lobelia inflata L. and its galenical preparations 
219.  Lobeline• and its salts 
220.  Barbiturates 
[221.  Mercury and its compounds, except those special cases included in Annexes V and VI, Part 1.  ]86/199/EEC 
222.  3,4,5-Trimetho:xyphenethylamine and its salts 
223.  Metaldehyde  761768·/HC 
224.  2-(4-Allyl-2-metho:xyphenoxy)-N,N-diethylacetamide and its salts 
225.  Coumetaro!• 
226.  Dextromethorphan • and its salts 
227.  2-Methylheptylamine and its salts 
228.  Isometheptene  • and its salts 
229.  Mecamylamine• 
230.  Guaifenesin• 
231.  Dicoumarol* 
232.  Phenmetrazine  •, its derivatives and salts 
233.  Thiamazole* 
234.  3,4-Dihydro-2-methoxy-2-methyl-4-phenyi-2H,5H,  pyrano(3,2-c]-(1]  benzopyran-5-on 
821368
/EEC 
(cyclocoumarol)i---------------------------f' 
235.  Carisoprodal* 
236.  Meprobamate• 
237.  Tefazoline• and its salts 
238.  Arecoline 
239.  Poldine metilsulfate• 
240.  Hydroxyzine• 
241.  2-Naphthol 
242.  l-and 2-Naphthylamines and their salts 
243.  3-(1-Naphtbyl)-4-hydroxycoumarin.  82/358/EEC 
244.  Napbazoline* and its salts 
245.  ~~st_igmine and its salts (e.g. neostigmine bromide*) 246. 
247. 
248. 
249. 
250. 
251. 
252. 
253. 
254. 
255. 
256. 
257. 
258. 
259. 
260. 
261. 
262. 
263. 
264. 
265. 
266. 
267. 
[268. 
269. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
273. 
274. 
275. 
276. 
277. 
278. 
279. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
283. 
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Nicotine and its salts 
Amyl nitrites 
Inorganic nitrites, with the exception· of sodium nitrite 
Nitrobenzene 
Nitrocresols and their alkali metal salts 
Nitrofurantoin  • 
Furazolidone  • 
Propane-1,2,3-triyl trinitrate 
Acenocoumaroi• 
Alkali pentacyanonitrosylferrate (2-) 
Nitrostilbenes, their homologues and their derivatives 
Noradrenaline and its salts 
Noscapine• and its salts 
Guanethidine• and its salts 
Oestrogens 
Oleandrin 
Chlortalidone  • 
Pelletierine and its salts 
Pentachloroethane 
Pentaerithrityl tetranitrate  • 
Petrichloral• 
Octamylamine• and its salts 
76/768/EEC 
~crk~d  J 
Phenacemide•  82/368/EEC 
Difencloxazine•  76/768/EEC 
2-Phenylindan-1,3-dione (phenindione) -----------~  82/368/EEC 
Ethylphenacemide• 
Phenprocoumon  • 
Fenyramidol• 
Triamterene• and its salts 
Tetraethyl pyrophosphate; TEPP (ISO) -----------t-7 
Tritolyl phosphate  · 
Psilocybine• 
Phosphorus and metal phosphides 
Thalidomide• and its salts 
Physostigma venenosum Balf 
Picrotoxin 
Pilocarpine and its salts 
82/368/EEC 284. 
285. 
286. 
287. 
288. 
C289. 
290. 
291. 
292. 
293. 
294. 
295. 
296. 
297. 
298. 
299. 
300. 
301. 
302. 
303. 
304. 
305. 
306. 
307. 
308. 
309. 
310. 
311. 
312. 
(1) 
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76I76BIEEC 
alpha-Piperidin-2-ylbenzyl acelle laevorotatory threoform (levophacetoperane) and its salts----;·~·  8  2 I  3  6  B  IE E  C 
Pipradrol• and its salts 
Azacyclonol• and its salts 
Bietamiverine  • 
Butopiprine• and its salts 
Lead and its compounds, with the exception of that mentioned .in Annex tit'  N°  55  under  the] 901121 /EEC 
Coniine  ·  cond1f1ons  stat:e-o 
Pru-nus laurocerasus L. ('cherry laurel water') 
Metyrapone• 
Radioactive substances (1) 
Juniperus sabinaL. (leaves, essential oil and galenical preparations) 
Hyoscine, its salts and derivatives 
Gold salts 
76/768/EEC 
Selenium and its compounds with the exception of  selenium disulphide under the conditions set out  · J  851391 IEEC 
under reference No 49 in Annex III, Part 1 
Solanum nigrum L. and its galenical preparations 
Sparteine and its salts 
G lucocorticoids 
Datura stramonium L. and its galenical preparations 
Strophantines, their aglucones and their respective derivatives 
Strophantus species and their galenical preparations 
Strychnine and its salts 
Strychnos species and their galenical preparations 
Narcotics, natural and synthetic: All substances listed in Tables I and II of the single Convention 
on narcotic drugs signed in New York on 30 March 1961 
Sulphonamides  (sulphanilamide and  its  derivatives  obtained by  substitution  of one or  more l 
H-atoms of the -NH2 groups) and their salts  I 
Sultiame• 
Neodymium and its salts 
Thiotepa• 
Pilocarpus jaborandi Holmes and its galenical preparations 
Tellurium and its compoun_ds 
The presence of natural radioactive substances and of radioactive substances caused by artificial 
contamination from the environment is permitted, provided that the radioactive substances are not 
enriched for the manufacture of cosmetic products and that their concentration falls within the 
limits set in the Directive laying dowri the basic standards for the protection of the health of workers 
and the general public against the dangers arising from ionizing radiations (OJ No 11, 20.2.1959, p. 
221/59). 
761768/EEC 
B2I36BIEEC 313. 
314. 
315. 
316. 
317. 
318. 
319. 
320. 
. [321. 
322. 
323. 
324. 
325. 
326. 
327. 
328. 
329. 
330. 
331. 
332. 
[333. 
334. 
335. 
336. 
337. 
338. 
339. 
340. 
341. 
342. 
343. 
344. 
345. 
346. 
347. 
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Xylometazoline• and its salts ------
Tetrachloroethylene 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Hexaethyl tetraphosphate 
Thallium and its compounds 
Thevetia neriifolia Juss., glycoside extract 
Ethionamide  • 
Phenothiazine• and its compounds 
82/368/EEC 
76/768/EEC 
Thiourea and its derivatives, with the exception of the one listed in Annex III, Part 1  J  82/368/EEC 
Mephenesin  • and its esters 
Vaccines, toxins or serums listed in the Annex to the second Council Directive of20 May 1975 on  761768 /EEC 
the approximation of provisions laid down by law, regulation or administrative action relating to 
proprietary medicinql products (OJ No L 147, 9.6.1975, p.13) 
Tranylcypromine• and its salts 
Trichloronitromethane ( chloropicrine) 
2,2,2-Tribromoethanol (tribromoethyl alcohol) 
Trichlormethine• and its salts 
Tretamine• 
Gallamine triethiodide• 
Urginea scilla Stern. and its galenical preparations. 
Veratrine, its salts and galenical preparations. 
Schoenocaulon officinale Lind. (seeds and galenical preparations) 
Veratrum Spp. and their preparations  J  84/415/EEC 
Vinyl chloride monomer 
Ergocalciferol• and cholecalciferol (vitamins 02 and D3)  76/768/EEC 
Salts of 0-alkyldithiocarbonic acids 
Yohimbine and its salts 
Dimethyl sulfoxide* 
Diphenhydramine• and its salts 
4-tert-Butylphenol 
4-tert-Butylpyrocatechol • 
Dihydrotachysterol* 
Dioxane 
Morpholine and its salts 
Pyrethrum album L. and its galenical preparations 
2-[4-Methoxybenzyl-N-(2-pyridyl)amino)ethyldimethylam.ine maleate  82/368  /E E  C 
Tripelennamine  • 348. 
349. 
350. 
351. 
352. 
353. 
354. 
355. 
356. 
357. 
358. 
359. 
360. 
361. 
[362. 
f
363. 
364. 
[365. 
( 366. 
'  [367. 
{
368. 
369. 
(A  370. 
(t:A.)  371. 
("-) 372. 
373. 
374. 
·375. 
376. 
377. 
378. 
Tetrachlorosalicylanilides 
Dichlorosalicylanilides 
Tetrabromosalicylanilides 
Dibromosalicylanilides 
BithionoJ• 
Thiuram monosulphides 
Thiuram disulphides 
Dimethylformamide 
4-Pbenylbut-3-en-2-one 
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Benzoates of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamyl alcohol except for normal content in natural essences 
used 
Furo£3,2-g]chromen-7-one and  its alkyl-substituted  derivatives  (e.g.  trioxysalan•  and 
8-methoxypsoralen), except for normal content in natural essences used  -
Oil from the seeds of Laurus nobilis L. 
76/768/EEC 
82/368/EEC. · 
Safrole except for normal content in the nature) essences  used and provided the concentration does 1 821368/E 
notexceed:  EC 
100 ppm in the finished product, 
50  ppm in products for  dental and oral hygiene,  and provided that Safrole is  not present in 
toothpastes intended specifically for children  , 
5.5'-Di-isopropyl-2,2'-dimethylbipbenyl-4,4'-diyl dihypoiodite  J 76/768/EH 
3'-ethyl-5',6',7,8'-tetrahydro-5',6',8',8'-tetramethyl-2'- acetonaphthone;  ]  82/14 7/EEC 
Syn.:  1,1,4,4-tetramethyl-6-ethyl-7-acetyl-1,2,3,4-tetrabydronaphthalene (acetyl ethyl tetramethyl 
tetralin, AEIT) 
a-phenylenediamine and its salts  J  8 3/341/  EE c 
4-methyJ-m-phenylenediamine and its salts 
Aristolochic acid and its salts  J  84/415/EEC 
Chloroform  J 86/179/EEC 
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin  ·  J  88/233/HC 
2,6-Dimethyl-1,3-dioxan-4-yl acetate (Dimethoxane)  J  86/179/EEC 
Pyrithione sodium (INNM) 
N-(Trichloromethylthio  )-4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboxim.ide (  captan)  J 
87/137/EEC 
2,2'-Dihydroxy-3,3'  ,5,5' ,6,6'-hexachlorodi  phenylmethane (hexachlorophene)  . 
6-(Piperidinyl)-2,4-pyrimidinediamine-3-oxide (Minoxidil) and its salts and derivatives. 
3,4'  ,5-Tribromosalicylanide (Tribromsalan) 
Phytolacca spp. and their preparations 
Tretinoin• (retinoic acid and its salts) 
1-Methoxy-2,4-diarninobenz.ene (2,4-diaminoanisole- Cl 76050) and  their  saLts 
1-Methoxy-2,5-diarninobenz.ene (2,5-diam.inoanisole)  and  their sa  ts / 
Colouring agent CI 12140 
88/233/EEC 
90/121/HC - 29  -
379.  Colouring agent CI 26105 
380.  Colouring agent CI 42555 
Colouring agent CI 42555-1 
- Colouring agent CI 42555-2 
-(c) 381.  Amyl4-dimethylaminobenzoate, mixed isomers (Padimate A (INN)) 
(c)  382.  Benzoyl peroxide 
(c)  383.  2-Amino-4-nitrophenol 
(c.) 384.  2-Am.ino-5-nitrophenol 
·d) 385.  11c<' -Hydroxypregn-4-ene-3,20-dione  and  its esters 
4)386.  Colouring  agent  CI  42640 
4BB7.  Colouring  agent  CI  13065 
~
)388.  Colouring  agent  CI  42535 
)389 •.  Colouring  agent  CI  61554 
j)390.  Antiandrogens  with  steroid  structure 
u)391.  Zirconium  and  its compounds,  with  the  exception of  the  complexes  under 
reference  No  50  in  Annex  III  (Part  1)  and  of  Zirconium  lakes,  salts 
J  88/233/EEC 
89/174/EEC 
90/121/EEC 
and  pigments  of  colouring  agents  listed with  reference  No  3  in  Annexe  IV 
~h92. 
u)393. 
d)394. 
(Part  1) 
Thyrothricine 
Acetonitrile 
Tetrahydrozoline  and  its salts - 29  bis  -
Latest  permitted  Latest  permitted 
date  of  manufacture  date of  sale  to 
and  importation  end consumer 
a)  31 .12.1990 
c)  31.12.1990 
d)  31 .12.1990 
:  31 .12.1991 ANNEX III 
PART 1 
LIST  OF  SUBSTANCES  WHICH  COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  MUST  NOT  CONTAIN  EXCEPT 
SUBJECT TO THE RESTRICTIONS AND CONDITIONS LAID DOWN 
Restrictions 
Reference  Substance  Maximum authorized  number  Field of application  concentration in  the finished  Other limitations 
and/or use  cosmetic product  and requirements 
a  b  c  d  e 
1  Boric acid  (a) Tales  (a) 5%  (a)  Not to be used in products. 
for  children  under  three 
years old 
(b) Products for oral hygiene  (b) 0·5% 
(c)  Other products  (c)  3% 
' 
,, 
For  the  substanc.es  marked  withL._see  list at  the  end  of  the  annex. 
-
I 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which must be 
I  printed on the label 
I 
f 
I 
(a)  Not to be used for 'children 
.  under three years of age 
I 
I 
co 
N  ..._ 
w 
a> 
co  ..._  ,.,  ,., 
(") 
I 
"" 
0 Reference 
number 
6.  '2a 
2b 
3 
Substonce 
I 
Thioglycollic 
and  its  salts 
b 
acid 
Thioglycollic  acid 
esters 
Field of >pplic>tion 
and/or use 
(a)  Hair  waving  or 
.  straightening 
products: 
- general  use 
- professional use 
(b)  Depilatories 
(c)  Other  hair-care 
products which are 
removed  after 
. application 
Hair  waving 
straightening 
products: 
- general  use 
- professional  use 
or 
Oxalic  acid,  its  esters  and I  Hair care products 
alkaline salts 
Restrictions 
Maximum  aurhori~ed 
concentrarion in  rhe finished 
cosmetic product 
d 
- 8 %  ready  for  use 
pH  7  to  9,5 
- II % ready for  use 
pH 7 to  9,5 
- 5 %  ready  for  use 
pH  7  to  12,7 
'- 2 %  ready  for  use 
pH  7  to  9,5' 
The  abovementioned 
percentages  are  calcu-
lated  as  thioglycolli~ 
acid 
- 8 %  ready  for  use 
pH  6  to  9,5 
- 11  % ready for  use 
pH  6  to  9,5 
The  abov_ementioned 
percentages  are  calcu-
lated . as  thioglycollic 
acid 
5% 
Other limir>tions 
and requirem~nts 
(a)  (b)  (c): 
The  directions  for  use 
drawn  up  in 'the  national 
or officiallanguage(s) must 
obligatorily  im;orporate 
the  following  sentences : 
- Avoid  contact  with 
eyes 
- In the event of contact 
with' ·  eyes,  ·  rinse 
immediately  with 
plenty  of  water  and 
seek  medical  advice 
- Wear  suitable  gloves 
(a)  and (c)  only) 
The  directions  for  use 
drawn  up  in  the  national 
or official language(s) must 
obligatorily  incorporate 
the  following  sentences : 
- May  cause  sensiti· 
zation  in  the event of 
skin  contact 
- Avoid  contact  ·with 
eyes 
- In the event of contact· 
with  eyes,  rinse 
immediately  with 
pler1ty  of  water  and . 
seek  medical  advice 
- 4Wear  suitable  gloves 
. (a): 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which must be 
prinrcd on  the  label 
- Contains  thioglycolate 
- Follow  the  instructions 
- Keep  out  of  reach  of 
children 
- For  professional  use 
only 
(b)  and (c): 
- Contains  thioglycolate 
- Follow  the  instructions 
- Keep  out  of  reach  of 
children 
- Contains  thioglycolate 
- FoUow  the  instructions 
- Keep  out  of  reach  of 
children 
-1 7  ·For  professional  use 
ority 
For professional use 'only 
88/233/EEC 
w 
.. 
J  82/368/EEC Restrictions 
Reference  Conditions of use and 
number  Suh<ton.:c 
l'icld of application 
M:~xim11111 outhnri1.cJ  Other limitations 
warnings whi.:h  11111<1  he 
and/or usc  concentration in  the finished  ond  requirements 
printed on the label 
cosmetic product 
a  b  c  d  e  f 
-
4  Ammonia  6 % calculated as  NHJ  Above  2%:  contains  82/368/EEC 
11mmonia 
5  Tosylchloramide _sodium  ( •)  0·2% 
6  Chlorares of alkali metals  (a)  Toothpaste  (a)  5% 
(b)  Other uses  (b) 3% 
7  Dichloromethane  35%  0 · 2 %  as  maximum  impurity 
w 
N 
(when  mixed  with  1  '1 ,1- content 
trichloroethane,  roral 
conccntr:trion  must  not  exceed 
35 %)  -
m- and  p-phenylenedia- -
8  mines, their N-substituted  Oxidizing colouring agents  for  6 % calculated as  free  base 
derivatives and their salts; 
hair dyeing 
N-substituted  derivatives  (a)  general  usc  (a)  Can  cause  an  allergic 
of o-phenylenediamines 
reaction. Sensitivity test ad-
visable  before use 
83/341/EEC 
(1)  Contains  phenylenedia-
mines.  Do  not  use  to  dye 
cycbshcs or eyebrows 
(b)  professional use  (b)  For  professional  use  only 
Contains  phenylenedia-
mines 
Can  cause  an  allergic 
reaction.  Sensitivity  rest 
advisable before use  ., 
(')  These substances may be  used  singly or in  combination provided that the sum  of the ratios of the levels of each of them in  the cosmetic product expressed with  reference to the maximum 
level authorized for each  of them does not exceed 1.  -Restrictions 
Rcfa~ncc  Conditions of usc  ~nd 
number  ·Substance 
Field of opplkation  Maximum authorized  wami.ngs whi'h must  be· 
Other limitltions 
and/or usc  concentration in  the finished  ond  requirementS 
'printed on the l•bcl 
cosmetic product 
a  b  c  d  e  f 
9 
Methylphenylenedia-
Oxidizing colouring agents  for  10  %  calculated as free  base  mines, their N-substituted 
derivatives and their salts 
hair dyeing 
(1)  with  the exception of  (a)  general use  \  (a)  Can  cause  an  allergic 
substance No. 364 in An-
reaction.  Sensitivity  test 
advisable before use 
nex II.  Conca  ins  phenylenedia· 
mines.  Do  not  use  to  dye 
eyelashes or eyebrows 
(b)  professional use  (b)  For  professional  use  only. 
Contains  phenylenedia-
mines 
Can  cause  an  allergic 
reaction.  Sensitivity  test 
advisable before use 
10  Diaminophenols (')  Oxidizing colouring agents  for  10 %  calculated as  free  base 
hair dyeing 
(a)  general use  (a)  Can  cause  an  allergic: 
reaction.  Sensitivity  rest 
advisable before use 
Contains  diaminophenols. 
Do not use to dye eyelashes 
or eyebrows 
(b)  professional use  (b)  For  professional  use  only. 
Contains diaminophenols 
Can  cause  allergic  reac-
tion.  Sensitivity  test  ad\·is-
able before use 
6  11  Dichlorophen (")  0·5%  Contains dichlorophen 
( 1)  111e~t sub~rances may br u~ed ~ingly or in  cornhination provicft!'d rhat  thi' sum of th~ ratio5 of rht!'  1.-vels of each or tJ,em  in  th~ cosrnetic product cxprcs5cd whh reference to ·the maximum 
level  authorized for each of them docs not exceed I. 
83/341/EH: 
82/368/EEC 
]87/l37/EEC 
w 
(A) Rrfcrw~·· 
numhcr 
12, 
13 
14 
Suhsl:uh:c· 
b 
Hydrogen peroxide 
Formaldehyde 
Hydroquinone.  {.:t} 
Hydroquinon~ 
Rc~trictions 
I  --
l'icl.l ol :lf'plic:llion 
anJ/cor use 
c 
(a)  Hair-care  pr~parations 
(b)  Skin-car~  prepar~tions 
(c)  Nail  hardening  pr~para­
tions 
Nail  hardeners 
(a)  Oxidizing colouring  ag~nt 
for  hair-dyeing:  ·r 
I. General  use 
2.  Professional  use 
(b)  Agents  for  localized  skin 
light~ner 
~·las:i11111111 :uuh••ril.t·,l 
cun~cntrJti<>n in  the finished 
cosmetic product 
d 
12% of  H,O, 
(40  volumes)  l 
4%  of  H,O, 
2% of  H,O,. 
5  %  calcularcd  as  formal· 
dehydc 
2% 
"2% 
OtiH'r  li111italinn~ 
e1nd  requirements 
C:ondi1ions  of wa:  ;,md 
warui11t:..;  whit:h  111tl.'i1  hr 
rri111ed  un the  label 
(a)  (b)  (c) 
.  Contains  hydrogen  peroxide 
A~oid contact  with  ~y~s 
Rinse  eyes  imm~diately  if 
product  com~s  into  contact 
with  them 
Prot~ct cuticles  wirh  grease  or.] 
oil.  Contains formaldehyde(') 
(a) 
I. Do  not  use  to  dye  ey~­
lashes  or  eyebrows 
Rinse  the  eyes  immedi-
ately if  the product comes 
into  contact with .them 
Contains  hydroquinone 
2.  For  prof~ssional  us~ only 
Contains  hydroquinone 
Rins~  the  eyes  imm~di­
ately if  the product  com~s 
into  contact  with  th~m 
(b) 
,.  - Contains  hydroquinon~ 
-
( 1)  These substances ma)' be  used singly or in  wmbin~tion pru,·idcd  th~t the  surn  of the ratios of the le"ds of each of them in  the cosmetic prudltl:t expressed with  reference  to the maximum 
Je,·el  amhorized for each of them docs not exceed 2. 
(!)  Only if the concentration exceeds 0·05 %. 
84/415/EEC 
82/368/EEC 
~ 
.+:' 
84/415/EEC ·-·p--
Restrictions 
Rd~rence 
number 
Substanc~ 
Fidd or application  Maximum outhorized 
and/or use  concentration in  the finished  Other limitations 
cosmetic product  and requirements 
Conditions or use and 
warnings which must be 
printed. on the labd 
-Avoid  contact  with  the 
eyes 
- Apply  to  small  are~s 
-II  irritation  develops 
discontinue  use 
- Do  not  use  on  children 
under  the· n~e of  12 
VI 
~ Restrictions 
Rden:nce  Conditions of use and 
number  Substance  Field of application  Maximum authorized  Other limit•tions  warnings which must be 
and/or use  cnnccnrr•tion  in  the  finished  •nd requirements  printed  on  the label 
cosmetic product 
a  b  c  d  e  f  . 
15  Potassium  or  sodium  hydrox·  (a)  Nail cuticle solvent  (a)  5 % by  weight (1 )  (a)  Contains  alkali.  Avoid 
ide  contact  with  eyes.  Can 
82/368/EEC 
cause  blindness.  Keep  out 
of reach of children 
(b)  Hair straightener  (b)  (b) 
1.  general  use  1.  2% by  weight (1)  1.  Contains  alkali.  Avoid 
contact with  eyes.  Can 
cause  blindness.  Keep 
out  of  reach  of 
children 
2.  professional use  2.  4·5% by  weight(')  2.  For  professional  use 
only.  Avoid  contact 
with  eyes.  Can  cause 
blindness 
(c)  pH adjuster  (c)  up to pH 12·7  (c)  Keep  out  of  reach  of  ~ 
- depilatories  children.  Avoid  contact 
with eyes 
(d)  Other uses as  pH  adjuster  (d)  up  to pH  II 
I 
16  a-naphthol  Colouring  agent  for  hair  0·5%  Contains a-naphthol 
dyeing 
17  Sodium  nitrite  Rust inhibitor  0·2%  Do  not  use  with  secondary 
and/or  tertiary  a  mines  or 
other ~ubst:tnces forming nitro· 
samincs 
18  Nitromethane  Rust  inhibitor  0·3% 
19  Phenol  and its :tlkali salts  Soaps and shampoos  I % calculated as  phenol  Contains phenol 
( 1)  The sum of the two hydroxides expressed by weight as sodium hydroxide.  -Rderence 
number 
a 
20 
21 
22 
Substance 
b 
Pyrogallol (1) 
Quinine and its salts 
Resorcinol (' ) 
Field of application 
and/or use 
c 
Re~trictinns 
Maximum outhorizcd 
concentration in  the finished 
cosmetic product 
d 
Oxidizing  colouring  agent  for  I  5 % 
hair dyeing 
{a)  general  use 
{b)  professional use 
{a)  Shampoos  (a)  0 · 5  %  calculated  as 
quinine base 
{b)  Hair lotions  (b)  0·2  %  calculated  as 
quinine base 
(a)  Oxidizing  colouring  agent  I  (a)  5 % 
for  hair dyeing 
1.  general  use 
Other limitations 
and  rcqu~ments 
e 
Conditions of usc and 
warnings which must be 
printed on the label 
{a)  Do not use to dye eyelashes 
or  eyebrows.  Rinse  eyes 
immediately  if  product 
comes  into  contact  with 
them. Contains pyrogallol 
(b)  For  professional  use  only. 
(a) 
Contains  pyrog:~llol.  Rinse 
eyes immediately if product 
comes  into  contact  with 
them 
1.  Contains  resorcinol. 
Rinse  hair  well  after 
application. Do not usc 
to  dye  eyelashes  or 
eyebrows.  Rinse  eyes 
immediately  if  product 
comes into contact with 
them 
(1)  These substances may be used singly or in  comhination provided  that the sum of the r:1tios  of the levels of each of them in  the cosmetic product expressed with reference to the maximum 
level authorized for each of them does not exceed 2. 
.. 
' 
82/368/EEC 
'-"' 
"""' Reference 
number  Substance  Field of applic•tion 
•nd/or usc 
a  b  c 
22  2.  professional  use 
(cont'd) 
(b)  Hair lotions and  shampoos 
23  (a)  Alkali sulphides  (a)  Depilatories 
(b)  Alkaline earth sulphides  (b)  Depilatories 
24  Water-soluble  zinc  salts  with 
the  exception  of  zinc  4-hyd-
roxy-benzenesulphonate  and 
c zinc  pyrithione 
25  Zinc  4-hydroxybenzene  sui- Deodorants,  antiperspirants 
phonate  and astringent lotions 
26  Ammonium monoAuoro- Oral hygiene. products 
phosphate 
Restrictions 
Maximum authorized  Other limitations  conccntrotion in  the finished 
cosmetic product  •nd .-.,quircmcnts 
d  c 
(b)  0·5% 
(a)  2  %  calculated  as  sulphur 
pH  ~ 12·7 
(b)  6  %  calculated  as  sulphur 
pH  ~ 12·7 
I  % calculated  as  zinc 
6  %  calculated  as  %  of 
anhydrous substance 
0 · IS  %  calculated  as  F when 
mixed  with  or her  Auorine 
compounds  permitted  under 
this  Annex,  total  F  cond:n-
tr;nion  must  1101  CX(CCd 
0·15 'Yo 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which must  be 
printed on the label 
f 
2.  For  professional  use 
only.  Contains  resorci-
nol.  Rinse  eyes  imme-
diately  if  product  comes 
into contact with  them 
(b)  Contains resorcinol 
(a)  Keep  out  of  reach  of 
children.  Avoid  contact 
with eyes 
(b)  Keep  OUt  of  reach  of 
children.  Avoid  contact 
with eyes 
Avoid contact with eyes 
Contains  ammonium  mono-
Auorophosphate 
. 
82/368/EEC 
IJo' 
~ ~ 
Rderente 
number  Substance  Field or application 
and/or use 
I  b  c 
27  . Sodium monofluorophos- Ditto 
ph  ate 
28  Potassium monofluoro- Ditto 
phosphate 
29  Calcium monofluorophosphate  Ditto 
30  Calcium fluoride  Ditto 
31  Sodium fluoride  Ditto 
32  Potassium fluoride  Ditto 
33  Ammon·ium fluoride:  Ditto 
34  Aluminium fluoride  Ditto  .. 
35  Stannous fluoride  Dino 
Restrictions 
Maximum  ~uthorized  Other limitations  concentr.uion in  the finished 
cosmetic product  and re.quircments 
d  e 
0·15% 
Ditto 
(  !->., 
0·15%  .. 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Dirto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto  . 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
DittO 
. ·-------- -~-
Conditions or use and 
warnings which must be 
printed on the label 
f 
Contains  sodium  monofluoro-
phosphate 
Contains  potassium  mono-
fluorophosphate 
Contains calcium monofluoro-
phosphate 
Contains calcium fluoride 
Contains sodium fluoride: 
Contains potassium fluoride: 
Contains ammonium fluoride 
Contains aluminium fluoride 
Contains stannous fluoride 
. 
,; 
82/368/EEC 
l.lol 
~ Refe~nce 
number  Substance  Field of application 
and/or use 
a  b  c 
36  Hexadecyl ammonium fluoride  Ditto 
37  3-(N-Hexadecyl-N-2-hydroxy- Ditto 
ethylammonio)  propylbis  (2· 
hydroxyethyl)  ammonium  di-
fluoride 
38  NN' N' -Tris(polyoxyethylene)  Ditto 
-N-hexadecylpropylencdiamine 
dihydrofluoride 
39  Octadecenyl-ammonium  Ditto  -- fluoride 
40  Sodium  fluorosilicate  Ditto 
41  Potassium fluorosilicate  Ditto 
42  Ammonium  fluorosilic:tte  Ditto 
p 
Restrictions 
Maximum authorized  Other limitations  concentration in the  finished 
cosmetic  produ~r  ond  requirementS 
d  e 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
0·15% 
Ditto 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which  must  be 
printed  on the label 
f 
Contains-hexadecyl ammonium 
fluoride 
Contains 3-(N-Hexadecyl-N-2-
hydroxyethylammonio) propyl-
bis  (2-hydroxyethyl)  ammo· 
nium difluoride 
Conrains  NN' N' -uis(poly-
oxyethylene)·N-hexadecylpro· 
pylenediamine dihydrofluoride 
Conrains octadecenyl· 
ammonium fluoride 
Contains sodium fluorosilicate 
Contains  potassium  fluoro-
silicate 
Contains  ammonium  fluoro· 
silicate 
82/368/EEC 
..c 
0 Restrictions 
Reference  .  •  Condition~  ~f usc •nd 
~  Substane~  F'  ld  f  1 .  .  Mnimum ourhorizcd  O h  1 .  .  .  1  warnmgs wh1ch  must be 
num  r  1e  o  app IC:1t10n  .  •  h  ,  . h  ·'  t  er  ImitatiOnS  printed on the label  d/  conccntrot1on '" t  .c """ cu  d  .  . 
on  or usc  cosmetic product  on  rcqutremcnts 
•  b  c  d  e  f 
43  Magnesium fluorosilicate  Ditto  0·15%  Contains  magnesium  fluorc 
~~  ~~~ 
44  1,3-Bis (hydroxy·  (a) Hair-care  (a) Up to 2 •;.,  (a) Prohihited in  Contains 1.3-bis 
methyl)imidazolid- preparations  aerosol  (hydroxymethyl) 
ine-2-thione  dispensers  imidazolidine-2-
(sprays)  thione 
(b) Nail-care  (b) Up to 2%  (b) The pH of the 
preparations  product as 
applied must be 
less than 4 
45  Benzyl  alcohol  Solvents,  perfumes  and  Aa· 
vourings 
46  6-methylcoumarin  Oral hygiene  0,003 % 
products 
47  Nicomethanol  Oral  hygiene  products  0,15 %  '  Contains  nicomethanol 
hydrofluoride  calculated  as  F  ·  hydrofluoride 
When  mixed with other fluo-
nne  compounds  permitted 
under  this  Annex,  total  F 
concentration  must  not 
exceed  0,15 % 
48  Silver  nitrate  Solely  for  products  intended  4 %  - Contains  silver  nitrate 
fo'r  colouring  eyelashes  and  -:- Rinse  the  eyes  immedi-
eyebrows  ately  if  product  comes 
into  contact with  them 
~ 
]82/368/EEC  ~ 
]"'';''"' 
84/415/EEC Reference  Substance  number  Field of application 
and/or use 
a  b  c 
49  Selenium  disulphide  Antidandruff 
shampoos 
50  Aluminium  zirconium  Antiperspirants 
chloride hydroxide com-
pi  exes 
AlxZr(OH)yCI. 
and  the  aluminium  zir-
conium chloride sydrox-
ide glycine  complexes 
6  '51  Quinolin-8-ol  and  Stabilizer for hydrogen 
bis  (8-hydroxy- peroxide  in  rinse-off 
quinolium)  hair-care  preparations· 
sulphate 
Stabilizer for  hydrogen 
peroxide  in  non-rin-
se-off hair-care prepar-
ations  . 
6  52  Methanol  Denaturant  for  ethanol 
and  isopropyl  alcohol 
Restrictions 
Maximum authorized 
concentration in the  finished  Other limitations 
cosmetic product  and requirements 
d  e 
I% 
20 % as  anhydrous alu- l. The ratio of the num-
minium  zirconium  ber  of  aluminium 
chloride  hydroxide  atoms  to  that of  zir-
5,4 %  as  zirconium  conium  atoms  must 
be  between  two  and 
10 
2.  The ratio of the num-
ber of (AI +  Zr) atoms 
to  that  of  chlorine 
atoms  must  be  bet-
ween  0,9  and  2,1 
3.  Prohibited  in  aerosol 
I  dispensers  (sprays) 
0,3.%  calculated  as 
base 
0,03%  calculated  as 
base . 
5 %  calculated as  a 
%  of  ethanol ·and 
isopropyl  alcohol' 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which must be 
printed on the label 
f 
-Contains  selenium 
disulphide 
-Avoid  contact  with 
eyes  or  damaged 
skin 
Do not apply to irritated 
or damaged skin 
-
; 
-
~  -
85/391/EEC 
88/233/HC 
87/137/HC 
•  t-) Restrictions 
Reference  Substance  Maximum authorized  number  Field of application  concentration in  the finished  and/or use  cosmetic product 
L  Etidronic, acid  a~d  53  (a) . Hair-care  '  I ,5 %  ~  expressed  as 
its  salts  (I ~hy-
(b)  Soap 
etidronic 
droxyethylidene- 0,2%  ·acid 
di-phosphonic 
acid  and  its  salts) 
6  54  1-Phenoxy-propan- - Rinse-off  products  2% 
2-ol  only 
- Prohibited  in  oral 
hygiene  products  .. 
6. 55  Lead  acetate  Only  for  hair- 0.6 % 
dyeing  calculated  in  lead 
I 
Other limitations 
and requirements 
..  ·' 
A!;  a  preservative,  . see 
Annex VI, Part I, No 43 
Conditions of use and 
warnings which must be 
printed on the label 
Keep  away  from 
children. 
Avoid  all  contact 
with  the  eyes. 
W(.!sh  hands 
after use:• 
Contains  lead 
acetate. 
Do  not  use  to 
dye  eyelashes, 
eyebrows  or 
rftoustasches. 
If irritation 
develops, dis-
continue use. 
88/233/EEC 
90/121/EEC 
.r 
u.a ANNEX/II 
PART2 
LIST OF SUBSTANCES  PROVISIONALLY ALLOWED 
Restrictions 
Reference  Substance  number 
Field  of 1pplie1tion  and/or use  Maximuin authprized concentration  Other  limitations 
in  the  finished  cosmetic  produCt  and  requirements 
.  I  b.  c  d  e 
6  I  Quinolin-8-ol and bis  (a)  Preparations  for  skin  0,02 %  calculated  as 
(8-hydroxy-quinolium)  hygiene  not  rinsed  off  base 
sulphate  after  use 
(b)  Foot hygiene preparations  0,04 %  calculated  1s 
not  ri!lsed  off  after  use  base 
(c)  Mouth  hygiene  products  0,0 I %  calculated  as 
base 
~2  1,1 ;1-Trichloroethane  Aerosol  spray  35% 
(methyl  chloroform)  When  .mixed  with  dichloro- · 
methane,  total  concentration 
must  not exceed 35 % 
~4  2,2'-Dithiobis  ·  Only  for  hair-care  products  1% 
(pyridine  i-oxide),  addition  rinse  off 
product  'With  magnesium 
'  sui ph  ate  trihydrate 
----------·-·--
Conditions  of  use 
1nd  warnings  which  must 
be  printed  on  the  label 
f 
(a)  (b)  (c)  Contains 
quinolin-8-ol 
Do not spr'ay on a naked flame 
or any  incandescent material 
Allowed  until  · 
' 
g 
31. 12. 1990 
-
31.12.1990 
9 
1)1.12.1990 
89/174/EEC 
86/199/ 
EEC 
0/121/EEC 
.t-
-e.-
90/121/EEC - ~4 bis  -
TABLE  OF  LATEST  PERMITTED  DATES  FOR  THE  PLACING  ON  THE  MARKET  AND  SALE .. 
TO  ENDCONSUMER  OF  COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  CONTAINING  SUBSTANCES  LISTED  IN 
ANNEX  III,  COLUMN  a)  AND  WHICH  DO  NOT  COMPLY  WITH  THE  DIRECTIVE 
Reference 
number 
a. 
Annex  III,  Part  1 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
2 
11 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
Latest per-
mitted date of 
manl1facture  and 
importation 
b 
31/12/1991 
Latest permitted 
date of sale to 
endconsumer 
c 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1990 
31 /12/1991 
31/12/1990 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1993 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Annex  III,  Part  2 
w  1 
N°  2 
w  4 
31 /12/1990 
31 /12/1991 
31 /12/1991 
31/12/1992 
31/12/1993 
31/12/1993 - 45-
ANNEXW 
PARTl 
LIST OF COLOURING AGENTS ALLOWED FOR USE IN COSMETIC PRODUCTS (I) 
Field of application 
Column I  -=  Colouring agents allowed in all cosmetic products. 
Column 2  ...  Colouring agents allowed in all cosmetic products except those intended to be 
applied in the vicinity of the eyes, in particular eye make-up and eye-make-up 
remover. 
Column 3  -=  Colouring agents  allowed exclusively  in  cosmetic products intended not to 
come into contact with the mucous membranes. 
Column 4  ...  Colouring agents allowed exclusively in cosmetic products intended to come 
into contact only briefly with the skin. 
Colour 
index number  Colour 
or denomination 
Field of application  Other limitations 
2  3  4  and requirements (2) 
10006  Green  X 
10020  Green  X 
10316(3)  Yellow  X 
11680  Yellow  X 
11710  ·Yellow  X 
11725  Orange  X 
11920  Orange  X 
12010  Red  X 
12075 (3)  Orange 
86/179/EEC 
12085 (3)  Red 
X 
X  3 %  maximum  concentration  in  the 
finished product 
12120  Red 
12150  Red 
12370  Red 
12420  Red 
12480  Brown 
12490  Red 
12700  Yellow 
13015  Yellow 
14270  Orange 
14700  Red 
14720  Red 
·x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x 
X 
X 
.. 
E 105 
. 
E 103 
E 122 
For  the  substances  marked  w1 th  ~see l 1st at  tl:le  end  of  the  annex. - 46  -
Colour  Field or application  Other limitations  index number  Colour  and requirements (2)  or denomination  I  2  3  4 
14815  Red  X  E 125  86/179/EEC 
15510(3)  Orange  X 
15525  Red  X 
15580  Red  X 
15585 (3)  Red  X 
15620  Red  X 
15630 (3)  Red  X  3%  maximum  concentration  in  the 
finished product 
15800  Red  X 
15850 (3)  Red  X 
15865 (3)  Red  X 
15880  Red  X 
15980  Orange  X  El\1 
15985 (3)  Yellow  X 
I  E 110  . 
16035  Red  X 
16185  Red  X  E 123 
16230  Ora,nge  X 
16255 (3)  Red  X  E 124 
16290  Red  X  E 126 
I  noot3,  Red  X  90/121/EEC 
18050  Red  X 
18130  Red  X 
18690  Yellow  X 
18736  Red  X 
18820  Yellow  X 
I.S%5  Yellow  X 
19140(3)  Yellow  X  E 102 
20040  Yellow  X  maximum 3,3'-dimethylbenzidine 
concentration in the colouring agent: 
5ppm 
20170  Orange  X 
20470  Black  X 
21100  Yellow  X  maximum 3,3'  -dimethylbenzidine 
concentration in the colouring agent: 
5ppm 
21108  Yellow  X  ditto 
21230  Yellow  X 
24790  Red  X 
27290 (3)  Red  X 
27755  Black  X  E 152 
28440  Black  X  E 151 
40215  Orange  X 
40800  Orange  X 
40820  Orange  X  E 160 e 
40825  Orange  X  E 160f 
~ 
40850  Orange  X  E 161 g 
42045  Blue  X  ..  9 
42051  (3)  Blue  X  E 131  ,  0/121/EEC 
42053  Green  X 
42080  Blue  X Colour 
index number 
or denomination. 
42090 
42100 
42170 
42510 
42520 
42735 
44045 
44090 
45100 
45170 (l) 
45170:1 
45190 
45220 
45350 
45370 (l) 
45380 (l) 
45396 
45405 
45410 (l) 
45425 
45430 (3) 
47000 
47005 
50325 
50420 
51319 
58000 
59040 
60724 
60725 
60730 
61565 
61570 
61585 
62045 
69800 
69825 
71105 
73000 
73015 
Colour 
Blue-
Green 
Green 
Violet 
Violet 
Blue 
Blue 
Green 
Red 
Red 
Violet 
Red 
Yellow 
Orange 
Red 
Orange 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Red 
-Yellow 
Yellow 
Violet 
Black 
Violet 
Red 
·Green 
Violet 
Violet 
Violet 
Green 
Green 
Blue 
Blue 
Blue 
Blue 
Orange 
Blue 
Blue 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
- 47  -
Field of application 
2  3 
X 
X 
4 
X 
X 
X 
Other limitations 
and requirements (2) 
5 ppm maximum concentration in the 
finished product 
86/179/EEC 
uXll-..~---+-----"'l:l<rr----~90/121  /EEC 
E  141 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
6%  maximum  concentration  in  the 
finished product 
not  more  than  I %  2-(6-hydroxy-3-
oxo-JH-xanthen-9-yl)  benzoic  acid 
and  2%  2-(bromo-6-hydroxy-3-oxo-
3H-xanthen-9-yl) benzoic acid 
ditto 
when  used  in  lipstick,  the  colouring : 
agent  is  allowed  only  in  free  acid : 
form  and  in  a  maximum  concentra- ; 
tion of I  o/o  ! 
not  more  than  I o/o  2-(6-hydroxy-3-: 
oxo-3H-xanthen-9-yl)  benzoic  acid 
and  2 o/o  2-(bromo-6-hydroxy-3-oxo-
3H-xanthen-9-yl) benzoic acid 
ditto 
not  more  than  I o/o  2-(6-hydroxy·3-
oxo-3H-xanthen-9-yl)  benzoic  acid 
and 3 o/o  2-(iodo-6-hydroxy-3-oxo-3H-
xanthen-9-yl) benzoic acid 
E 127, ditto 
E 104 
E 130 
E 132 Colour 
indn number 
Qr denomination 
73360 
73385 
73900 
73915 
74100 
74160 
74180 
74260 
75100 
75120 
75125 
i5130 
75135 
75170 
75300 
75470 
75810 
77000 
77002 
77004 
7i007 
77015 
77120 
77163 
77220 
1'7231 
77266 
77267 
77268:1 
6.  77288 
6  77289 
77346 
77400 
77480 
77489 
77491 
77492 
77499 
77510 
77713 
77742 
77745 
77820 
77891 
77947 
ctoflavin 
·aramel 
La 
G 
c 
ca 
apsanthin, 
psorubin 
Colour 
Red 
Violet 
Violet 
Red 
Blue 
Blue 
·  Blue 
Green 
Yellow 
Orange 
Yellow 
Orange 
Yellow 
White 
Yellow 
Red 
Green 
White 
White 
White 
Blue 
Red 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Brown 
Brown 
Orange 
Red 
Yellow 
Black 
Blue 
White 
Violet 
Red 
White 
White 
White 
Yellow 
Brown 
Orange 
- 4!>  -
Field of application  Other limitations 
I  2  3  4  and requirements (2) 
X  86 /179/EEC 
X 
X  see Annex IV, Part 2 
X 
X 
X 
X  see Annex IV, Part 2 
X 
X 
X  E 160b 
X  E 160d 
X  '  E 160 a 
X  E 161  d 
X 
X  E 100 
X  E 120 
X  E 140 and E 141 
X  EJ73 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X  E 170 
X 
X 
X 
X  E 153  -
X 
I 
- free from chromate ions 
87 
X  free from chromate ions 
/137/Etc 
X  86 /179/EEC 
X 
X  E 175 
X  E 172 
X  E 172 
X  E 172 
X  E 172 
X  '  free from cyanide ions 
X 
X 
X 
X  E 174 
X  E 171 
X 
·x  E 101 
X·  E 150  '  ' 
X  E 160 c - 49  -
Colour  Field or appli~tion  Other limitations 
index  number  Colour  and requirements (2)  or denomination  I  2  3  4  -
Beetroot red  Red  X  E 162  86/179/HC 
Anthocyan  ins  Red  X  E 163 
Aluminium, zinc,  White  X 
magnesium and 
calcium stearates 
Bromothymol blue  Blue  X 
Bromocresol green  Green  X 
I 
! 
.J 
Acid red 
I 
l 
6 
Red  X  ! 
195 
'  t  _. 
88/233/EEC 
-
(I)  Lakes or salts of these colouring agents using substances not prohibited under Annex II or not excluded under Annex V from the  '!s6/J79/E EC 
scope of this Directive are equally allowed. 
(2)  Colouring agents whose number is preceded by the letter 'E' in accordance whith the EEC Directive of 1962 concerning food-
stuffs and colouring matters must fulfil the purity requirements laid down in those Directives. They continue to be subject to the 
general criteria set  out  in  Annex III to  the  1962  Directive concerning colouring matters where the letter 'E' has been deleted 
therefrom. 
(3)  The insoluble barium, strontium and zir~nium lakes, salts and pigments of these colouring agents shall also be permitted. They 
must pass the test for insolubility which will be determined by the procedure. laid down in Article 8. Colour 
-50 
ANNEX IV 
PART2 
LIST  OF  COLOURING  AGENTS  PROVISIONALLY  ALLOWED  FOR  USE  IN  COSMETIC 
PRODUCTS (I) , 
Column I 
Column 2 
Field of appllcation 
Colouring agents allowed in all cosmetic products. 
Colouring agents allowed in all cosmetic products except those intended to be 
applied in the vicinity of the eyes, in particular eye make-up and eye-make-up 
remover. 
Column 3  =  Colouring agents allowed exclusively in cosmetic products intended not to 
come into contact with the mucous membranes. 
Column 4  Colouring agents allowed exclusively in cosmetic products intended to come 
into contact only briefly with the skin. 
Field of application  Other 
86/179/EEC 
Authorization  index number  Colour  limitations and  valid until  or denomination  I  2  3  4  requirements (2) 
-
6  26100  Red  X  31.12.1990 
6  73900  Violet  X  see Annex IV, 
31 .12.1990 
6. 
Part 1 
74180  Blue  X  see Annex IV, 
31 .12.199:1  Part 1 
90/121/EEC 
.... 
Solvent· yellow  Yellow  X.  Only  in nail  care  31 .12.1991  9  0/121/E.fC 
L  98  preparations 
max~ 0.5 " 
in the 
final  prod(.lct 
I  ·. 
.. 
(1)  Lakes or salts of these colouring agents using substances not prohibited under Annex II or not excluded under Annex V from the 
scope of this Directive are equally allowed  . 
.  (2)  Colouring agents whose number is preceded by the letter 'E' in accordance with the EEC Directive of 1962 ·concerning foodstuffs 
and colouring matters must fulfil  the purity requirements laid  down in  those Directives. They continue to  be  subject  to  the 
general criteria set out in Annex III to the 1962  Directive concerning colouring matters where the letter 'E' has been deleted 
therefrom. 
86/179/EEC - 50 bis  -
TABLE  OF  LATEST  PERMITTED  DATES  FOR  THE  PLACING  ON  THE  MARKET  AND  SALE 
TO  ENDCONSUMER  OF  COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  CONTAINING  SUBSTANCES  LISTED  IN 
ANNEX  IV,  COLUMN  a)  AND  WHICH  DO  NOT  COMPLY  WITH  THE  DIRECTIVE 
Reference 
number 
Latest per- Latest permitted 
mitted date of  date of sale to 
manufacture and  endconsumer 
importation 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
a.  b  c 
Annex  IV,  Part  1 
77288  31/12/1990 
77289  31/12/1990 
Acid  Red  195  31/12/1991 
42045  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
44045  31/-i~A,91  ~1(4t.jAtJIJ3. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Annex  IV,  Part  2 
26100 
73900 
74180 
Solvent  Yellow  98 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1993 
31/12/1993 
31/12/1993 
31/12/1993 - 51  -
ANNEX V 
LIST OF SUBSTANCES EXCLUDED FROM TilE SCOPE OF THE DIRECDVE 
5.  Strontium· and  its  compounds,  with  the 
exception  of strontium  sulphide  under the 
conditions laid down in  Annex  III, Part I, 
and of strontium  salts, lakes  and  pigments 
of the  colouring  agents  listed  with  refer-
ence (3) in Annex IV. Part 1. 
7.  Thiomersa!•  and  phenylmercuric  compounds  (for  use  as  preservatives  in  concentrated 
shampoos  and  creams  containing  non-ionic  emulsifiers  which  render  other  preservatives 
ineffective; maximum concentration 0·003°/o calculated as  Hg). 
8.  Lidocaine•. 
76/768/EEC 
83/ 191/EEC 
76/768/EEC - 52.  -
ANNEX VI 
. LIST OF PRESERVATIVES WHICH COSMETIC PRODUCTS MAY CONTAIN 
PREAMBLE 
.  . 
I. Preservatives are $Ubstances which. may be added to cosmetic  prod~cts for  the primary purpOse of 
inhibiting the  development of nUCf(H)rganisms  in  such  products; 
2.  The substances  m~rked with the symbol.(f) may also be added to cosmetic products in concentra-
tion  other than  those  laid  down  in  this  Annex for  other specific  purpo~es apparent  from  the 
presentation of the products, e.g. as deodorants in soaps or as anti-dandruff agents in shampoos. 
3.  Other substances  used  in  the  formulation  of  cosmetic  products  may  also  have  anti-microbial 
·  properties and  thus  help in the preservation of the products, as,  for  instance, many essential oils 
and  same  alcohols:  These  substances  are  not  included  in this  Annex. 
4.  For  the  purposes  of this  list:  .  :  .  . 
- "Saltsw  is  taken  to .mean :  salts  of  the  cations  sodium,  potassium,  calcium,  magnesium, 
ammonium  and  ethanolamines ; salts  of  the  anions  chloride,  bromide,  sulphate,  acetate. 
;-·•E$.tersw is taken to mean.: esters of methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, phenyl. 
5.  All  finished  products  containing formaldehyde  or substances  in  this  Annex  and  which  release 
·formaldehyde must be labelled with the warning "contains formaldehyde" where the concentration 
of  formaldehyde  in the  finished  product exceeds· 0,05 %. 
For  the  substances  marked  with ,6. see  List  at  the  end  of  the annex. 
86/199/EEC PART  1 
LIST OF PRESERVATIVES  ALLOWED 
Refen..:.ce ·  Substance  Maximum  authorized  eoneentn.tion  Limitations  and _n.quin.ments  number 
a: 
., 
b  e  d 
1  Ben~oic acid,  its  salts  and  esters tfy  0,5%  (ac:id) 
2  'Propionic  acid .and  its  salts t+J  2% (acid) 
3  Salicylic. acid  and  its  salts (1,  0,5%  (acid)  Not to be used in preparations for children 
under  three  yeaCl)  of  age,  except  for 
shampoos 
4·  Sorbic  acid '(hexa-2,4-dienoic  acid)  and  its  0,6%  (acid) 
salts (I]  .  _  . 
5  Formaldehyde  paraformaldehyde  0,2 •io  (except  for  products  for  oral  Prohibited  in  aerosol  dispensers  (sprays) 
hygiene) 
0,1  %  (products  for  oral  hygiene) 
expressed  as  free  fonnaldehyde 
7  Bi~h~yl-2-ol  (o-phenylphenol)  and  its  0,2 %  expressed  as  the  phenol 
sa ts 
8  Pyrithione  zinc  (INN)"{+j·  0,5%  Authorized  in  products  rinsed. off 
c  Forbidden  in  products  for  oral  hygiene 
9  Inorganic  sulphites  and  hydrogen- 0,2 %  expressed  as  free  sol 
sulphites (') 
10  Sodium  iodate  0,1%  Rinse-o_ff  products  only 
--
(')  Solely  for  products  which  might  be  used  for  children  under  three  years  of age  and  which  remoin  in  prolonged  contact  with  the  skin. 
86/199/EEC 
Conditions  of  use  and  warnings 
which  must  be  printed  on  the  label 
e 
Not  to  be  used  for  children  under  three 
years  of age (') 
86/199/ 
EEC 
<1'1 
IJJ Rdcrencc .  . Substance  number. 
•  b 
11  Chlorobutanol. (INN) 
·,  ./""'.  .  .·  .  ·. 
12  4-Hyd~benzoic  ·acid: and  its  salts  and· 
esters  · ··  :  .  . · ··.  · ..  ·  · . '  .  · 
- •' 
.:13  '3-Acetyl-6•inethy~yran•2,4 (3H)-dione 
-·  ..  (Dehydracetic  aci  and  its  salts 
:1.4  _;Po~ic  .. aci~  (+r .  :.  .-
:15  3,3'-Dibrorilo-4,4'-hexamethylene-
'  dioxydibenzarftidine  (Dibromohexamidine) 
: ·arid: its'·salts  (includ!ng  isethionate) 
. ,  ' .  '  ~ 
16  :  Thiomersai(INN) 
. 
.,. 
. i7  Phenylmercuric salts  (including  borate) 
18  Unde~-1  0-enoic  acid  and  salts (fr 
; 
He~etidine (INN) tfi  19 
20  5-Bromo-5~nitro-1  ,3_-dioxane 
21.  Bronopol  (lNN)'(i)-
22  2,4-Dichlorobenzyl  alcohol (lj 
'23  Triclocarban  (INN) (1, 
Maximum  authorized  concentration 
c 
0,5% 
0,4 %  (acid)  for  1 ester, 
0,8 %  (acid)  for  mixtures  of esters 
0,6% (acid) 
. -
0,5% -(acid) 
0,1% 
0,007 %  (of  Hg) 
If mixed  with  other mercurial  compounds 
authorized by this Directive, the maximum 
concentration  of  Hg  remains  fixed  at 
0,007% 
Ditto 
0,2% (acid) 
0,1% 
0,1% 
' 
0,1% 
0,15% 
0,2% 
Limitations  and  rcqui~menll 
d 
Prohibited  in  aerosol  dispensers  (sprays) 
Prohibited  in  ·aerosol  dispensers  (sprays) 
.. 
For eye make-up and eye make-up remover 
only 
Ditto 
Rinse-off  products  only 
Avoid  formation  of  nitrosamines 
Avoid  formation  of  nitrosamines 
Purity  criteria : 
3,3'  ,4,4'-Tetrachloroazobenzene  <!ppm 
3,3',4,4'-Tetrachloroazoxybenzene  ~I  ppm 
Conditions  of usc  and  waminf.j 
which  rnll$1  be  printed  on  the  abel 
e 
Contains  chlorobutanol 
Contains  thiomersal 
Contains  phenylmercuri~ compounds . 
86/199/EEC 
...,. 
...c:--- --. 
Reference  Subsmnce  Maximum  authorized  concentration  number  · 
•  b  c 
24  · .  4-Chloro~m-cresol {f)  0,2% 
....  ...... 
25·  Tricolosan  (INN) (I]  0,3.% 
26  •  4-Chloro-3,5-xylenol (i)  0,5% 
27  3,3'  -Bis ·  (1-hydroxymethyl-2,5-dioxoimida- 0,6% 
zolidin-4-yl)-1,1'-methylenediurea 
("Imidazolidinyl  urea") (IT 
28  Poz (1-hexamMhylenebiguanide  0,3% 
hy  rochloride  · 
29  2-Phenoxyethanol ~.  1% 
30  Hexamethylenetetramine t'J  (methenamine)  0,15% 
.(INN)  ·  . 
.  3.1  Methenamine  3-chloroallylochloride 
(INNM) 
0,2% 
32  1-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-~  -(imidazol-1  ~yl)-3,3- 0,5 °/o 
dimethylbutan-2-one 
33  1  ,3-Bis  (hydro:J';meth&l)-5,5-dimethylimi- 0,6% 
dazolidine-2,4- ione  . 
34  B.enzyl  alch.ohol (IT  ·1% 
35  ·i-Hydroxy-4-methyl-6(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl  ·I,O% 
2~h)'!idon  and  its  monoethanolamine  0,5% 
sat~· 
36  1,2-Dibromo-2,4-dicyanobutarte  0,1% 
37  6,6-Dibromo-4,4-dichloro2,2'-methylene- 0,1% 
diphenol  (Bromochlorophen) ~ 
.• 
38  4-Isopropyl-m-cresol  0,1% 
D.  39  Mixture  of  5-Chloro-2-methyl-isothiazol- 0,0015o/q(Q_f !.  fl!!xtun:. in th!;  ratio 3 :.I of 
3(2H)-one  and  2-methylisothiazoi-3(2H)- 5-chloro-2-methylisothtazol  3(2H)-one  an-<f 
one with  magnesium chloride and magne- 2-methylisothiazol-3  (2H)-one 
sium  nitrate 
-
Limi~tions and  requirements 
d 
Prohibited  in  the  products  intended  to 
come  into  contact  with  mucous 
membranes 
Products  rinsed  off 
For other products 
- - - - -- - - - -- - . 
Conditions  of  use  and  v.iarnings 
which  must  be  printed  on  the  label 
e 
Not  to  be  used  in  cosmetic  sunscreen 
:products 
..  - - - - -- ___  ..  __ 
r--- .. 
86/199/EEC 
\.J1 
lT1 
I 
~!!9/174/EEC Rd~rence  Substance  Maximum authorizod concentration  Limitations and ·requirements  Conditions of use and warnings 
number  which must ~  printed on the label 
a  b  c  d  e 
~ 
6. 40  2-Bcnzyl-4-chlorophenol  ~,2 %' 
(chlorophene)  '  J 
87/137/EEC 
~41·. 2-Chloroacetamide ·  0,3%  Contains  chloro- .. 
acetamide  '  88/233/EEC 
~  42  Chlorhexidine · {INN)  and  its  0,3 %  expressed  as 
digluconate, ·  diacetate  and.  chlorhexidine 
dihydrochloride { +) 
··.6.43 
.. 
%  l-Phenoxypropan~2-ol  ),0  .D  Only  for  rinse-off  .  .  products  . 
- ; 
~ PART  2 
LIST  OF  PRESERVATIVES  PROVISIONALLY ALLOWED 
·.  Rderenee · 
number. 
•I 
Subsrance 
b 
.Maximum 
authorized 
eoneentration 
e 
Limitotion  and  requirements 
d· 
Conditions  of  use  ond 
warning.  which  must' be 
printed  on  the  Iobel 
·Ailoioed--
until 
.. f 
86/199/EEC 
A  ··  · ·  ttl  .  jj0/121/EEC 
D..· 2  Chlorphenesin  (INN). .  10~_ ~  lo  ,_  _  _  _  2J~1_~---~~'-:-~~88/233/EEC 
~-4 
66 
b._  IS 
.  .6. 16_ 
6_t7 
6.. 20  .. 
Aiicyi ·(ci2~C22) trim~thyl:ammonium bromide I· 0;1  % 
and  chjoride  (intluding  Cetrimonium bromide 
(INN)\'))  ·  . 
4,4-Dimethyl-1 ,3-oxatolidine  0,1% 
Bentethonium.  chlorid~ (INN) {fr  .  .  .  .  .  0,1% 
BentalkoniuT  chloride  (INN),  bromide  and I 0,25 % 
·saccharin ate '(IT 
.t-[1",3-Bis  (hydrorrmethyl)-2,5-dioxoimidazoli- I 0,5% 
din-1-yl)-1,3-bis  (hydroxymethyl)  urea 
·  ~ex~mi,dine ' (INN).  a~d  its  salts  ,(including I 0,1  % 
·uethtonate  arid  4-hydroxybenzoate) W 
21 -6.1  Benzylhemiformal (a 1:1 mixture ofbenzy-
loxymethanol  and  (benzyloxymethoxy) 
methanol) 
0,2% 
ts:. 26 
27 
Glutaraldehyde 
3-Decyloxy-2-hydroxy-1-
amino  propane-hydro-chloride 
(Decominol)  ~INN) 
0.5  % 
Rinse-off products only. The pH of the finished 
product shall  not  be  lower  than  6 
Prohibited  iri  the_  products  intended  to  come 
into  contact with  mucous  membranes 
~1-:..1~._1_9~- ~90/121/EEC 
31.12.1990 
31.12.1990 
90/121/EEC 
~ 
90/121/EEC  "' 
)'  ..... 
~1  ~1_?!.1_~J(!  -~)90/121/EEC 
~1_.~~:.1_9~- J.90/121/EEC 
~~  ·}~:1?~  J;0/121/HC 
-~:  -~~·-1?~0_l~90/121/qC 
0,1  %  'I Prohibited  in  aerosols  Contains  glutaraldehyde  where  ·the  glutar-1 31. 12. 1991 
aldehyde  con~entration in  the finished  product 
1 
J  89/174/EEC 
(sprays) 
exceeds  0,05 % 
31.12.1990 ]90/121/E!C - sr  bis  -
TABLE  OF  LATEST  PERMITTED  DATES  FOR  THE  PLACING  ON  THE  MARKET  AND  SALE 
TO  ENDCONSUMER  OF  COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  CONTAINING  SUBSTANCES  LISTED  IN 
ANNEX  VI,  COLUMN  a)  AND  WHICH  DO  NOT  COMPLY  WITH  THE  DIRECTIVE 
Reference 
number 
a 
Annex  VI,  Part  1 
No .. 
No 
No 
No 
No 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
Latest per- Latest permitted 
rnitted date of  date of sale to 
manufacture  and  endconsumer 
importation 
b  c 
31/12/1990  31/12/1992 
31/12/1990 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
31/12/1991 
----------·-----------------------------~------------------------------------------
Annex:·VI,  part  2 
No  2  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  4  31/12/1991  31/1'2/1993 
No  6  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  15  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  16  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  17  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  20  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  21  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 
No  26  31/12/1990  31/12/1992 
No  27  31/12/1991  31/12/1993 -58  -
- ANNEX VII 
83/574/EEC 
Ust or uv filters nicb  cosuetic products may coatain 
For the purposes of this Directive, UV  filters are substances which, c:ontained in cosmetic sun-
saeen products, are specifically intended to filter certain  UV  rays  in  order to-protect tbe skin 
from certain harmful effects of  these rays. 
These UV filters may be added to other c:osmetic products within the limits and under the c:ondi-
lions laid down in this Annex. 
Other UV filters  used in c:osmetic  products solely for the purpose of protecting the  product 
against UV rays are not included jn this list. 
. 
PART  I 
List or permitted UV filters wbicb cosmetic prod ads may coataia 
Maximum  Conditions or  use 
Reference  Substances  authorized  Other limitations  and warnings which 
No  concentration  and requirements  must be printed on 
tbe label 
•  b  c  d  e 
I  4-Aminobenzoic acid  S% 
-
2  N,N,N-Trimethyl-4-(2-oxobom-3-ylidenemethyl)  6% 
anilinium meth~l sulphate 
3  Homosalate (INN)  10 o/o 
4  Oxybenzone (INN)  10 o/o  Contains oxyben-
zcne (1) 
s  3-lmidazol-4-ylaaylic acid and its ethyl ester  2% 
(expressed as 
acid)  . 
6  2-phenylbenzimidazcle-S-sulphonic acid and its  B% 
potassium, sodium and triethanolamine salts  (expressed as 
acid) 
(')  Not required if  concentration is 0,5.% or less and when it is used only for product protection purposes. 
... 
" 
For  the  substances marked  with~see list at  the end  of  the annex. 59 
ANNEX VII 
PART  2 
LIST OF  UV  FILTERS WHICH COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  MAY  PROVISIONALLY CONTAIN 
Max-imum 
Oth~r  Conditions  of  use 
Rd~~nc~ 
Substanc~  authorized  limitations  and  wamin~ which 
num~r 
conctntration  and  must  be  printed 
requirements  on  the  la~l 
I  b  c  d  e 
I  N-Propoxylated  ethyl-4-aminobenzoate  (mixed  isomers)  5% 
I 
2  Ethoxylated  ethyl-4-aminobenzoate  I  10% 
4  Glycerol  1-{4-aminobenzoate)  5%  Free  from 
benzocaine 
(INN) 
5  2-Ethylhexyl  4-dimethylaminobenzoate  8% 
6  2-Ethylhexyl  salicylate  5% 
12  Isopentyl-4-methoxycinnamate  (mixed  isomers)  10% 
13  2-Ethylhexyl  4-methoxycinnamate  10% 
16  2-Hydroxy-4-methoxy-4'  -methylbenzophenone (mexenonc)  4%  Contains 
mexenone (') 
-
17  2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-5  sui phonic  acid  and  5% 
sodium  salt  (Sulisobenzone  and  Sulisobenzone  sodium)  (expressed 
as  acid) 
24  alpha-{2-0xob~m-3-ylidene) toluene-4-sulphonic  acid  and  its  6% 
salts  (expressed 
as  acid) 
25  3-(4' -Methylbenzylidene}-d-1-camphor  6% 
26  3-Benzylidene  camphor  6% 
28  4-lsopropyl-dibenz:oylmethane  5% 
29  4-lsopropylbenzyl  salicylate  4% 
31  1-(4-tert-Butylphenyl}-3-(4-metho:xyphenyl)propanc-1  ,3-dio~e  5% 
32  2,4,6-Trianilino-(p-carbo-2'  -ethylhexyl-1'  -oxi}-1 ,3,5-triaz:ine  5% 
(')  Not  requi~d if  concentration  is  O,S %  or  less  and  when  it  is  used  only  lor  product  prot~ction purposes. 
Allow~d 
until 
f 
31.12.1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12.1991 
31. 12.1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31.12.1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
31. 12. 1991 
... 
-
CX> 
<D  ...._  ....  ..., 
.....  ...._  ,..,  ,.., 
n -· s·g  bis  -
TABLE  OF  LATEST  PERMITTED  DATES  FOR  THE  PLACING  ON  THE  MARKET  AND  SALE 
TO  ENDCONSUMER  OF  COSMETIC  PRODUCTS  CONTAINING  SUBSTANCES  LISTED  IN 
ANNEX  VII,  COLUMN  a)  AND  WHICH  DO  NOT  COMPLY  WITH  THE  DIRECTIVE 
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Reference 
number 
Latest per- Latest permitted 
mitted date of  date of sale to 
manufacture  and  endconsumer 
importation 
----~--------------------------------------------------------------~-
a  b  I.  c 
Annex  VII,  Part  2  31/12/1990  31/12/1992 -'0-
ANNEX  VIII 
LIST OF DIREm'IVES AMENDim  DIRtCI'IYE '76/768/EOO 
AND  THEIR. D!\TF.S  OF ~  Jr.{  THE  JmfBER STATES 
.CouDc:U  D1.rect1ve  ~/768/EOO of 'Zt cl'uly-1976 .•..•..•..•.••  _  •.•.••  30 .  .ianuary  1.9.78 
{00' L- :?82  of 'ZT  Sept.ember'l976,  page  1~)  ·  ·-·  _  ·...  · · · 
lllllfflrlOO  b.i:  r  ,  .  •  __  .  .  · 
-,  •  I 
COunc.U D1.rect1ve 79/661/EOO of 24 July 1979 
. (00' L_l92 of 31 ~Y  1~.  _page  3~) 
. 
26  July 1979 
0cmn1ss1on D1.rect1ve 82/147/EOO of 11 February 1982 .......  31-~  1982 
Coo  L 63 of 6  March 1982.  page  as) 
Counc1l D1.rect1ve 82/368/EOO of 17 May  1982 ..•..•.........  31 ~  1983 
(00' L  167 of 15 June 1982,  page  1) 
200. Comm1ssion D:l.reotive 83/191/EOO of 30 March 1983 ......  31 ~  1984 
(00' L  100 of as April 1983,  page  25) 
3l'd Comm1ssion Directive 83/341/Em of 29 June 1983 .......  31 ~  1984 
(00' L  188 of 13 July 1983,  page  15) 
4th Comm1ss1on D:l.reotive 83/496/Em of 22 September 1983  .•  31 ~  1984 
(O:T  L  275 of 8  Ootobe:r 1983,  page  00) 
Counc1l D:l.reotive 83/574/Em of as Ootobe:r 1983 ...........  31 ~  1984 
(O:T  L  332 of 28 November  1983,  page  38) 
5th Comm1ss:ion D:l.reotive  84/415/~ of 18 July 1984 .......  31 ~  1985 
(O:T  L  228 of 25 August 1984,  page  31) 
6th Comm:issjon D:l.reotive 85/391/Ero of 16 Jul.y 1985 .......  31 ~  1986 
(OJ"  L  224 of 22 August 1985,  page  40) 
7th Comm:iss:ion D:l.reotive 86/179/~ of 28 February 1986 ...  31 ~  1986 
(OJ"  L  138 of 24 May  1986,  page  40) 
8th Comm:iss1on Directive 86/199/Ero of as March 1986 ......  31 ~  1986 
(OJ"  L  149 of 3  June  1986,  page  38) 
9th CcJmnjss1 on D:l.reotive 87/137/Ero of 2  February 1987 ....  31 ~  1987 · 
(OJ"  L  56 of as February 1987.  page  20) 
lOth Cnmm:iss:ion D:l.reotive 88/233/~ of 2  March 1988 ......  30 September 1988 
(00' L  105 of 00 April 1988,  page  11) - {,1  -
. ' 
' 
'~  . .,  i. 
date' a·f  :t.njplementation 
Council Directive 88/007/~ of 21 December  1988 ...........  31 December  1989 
(OJ L  328 of  31. ·n9oember  1988,  page  46) 
·iltb. Ccin'irD1 iss1on Directive 89/i74/EEJJ· of 21  February 1989.·. ;31 neOeinber  1989 
(OJ L 64 of 8  Ma.rob.  1989.  page  10)  ,  ·  ·  · 
Oouncil  Directive  89/679/EEC of  21  December  1989 ••••••••••••  21  December  1989 
COJ.  L 398  of 30  December  1989,  page  25)  ; 
12th  Commission  Directive  90/121/EEC  of ·20  february  1990 ••  ~.31:-,_0ecember  1990 
CO~  L  71  of.17.March  1990,  page  40_)  ...  ·.,_  :  . . 
, .. 
. .  ·:  ~·  '. 
.-·  -~  f 
~.  . ,.  . 
.,, - 62  -
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COMPETITIVENESS  AND  EMPLOYMENI·INPACT  STATEMENT 
Consolidated  version of  Cou'ncll 'otrecf lve  76/768/EEC  of  27  Jul~y  i976  Or:' 
the approximation  of  the  taws  of  the  Memb~r:States 
relating  to cosmetic  products. 
This  proposal  from  the  Commission  meets  the  wish  expressed  many  times 
by  the  Member  States and  the  European  Pari lament  that  measures  should 
be  taken  to  speed  up  tho  .::odlf:;lroQ  aoid  simpi iltifi'ii oi 
,.....  ·  _.  · ·'  .~  I  ~ •  •  '  ., hi 
VVIIUU\.4ll  l  lo.J  l  u•• • 
The  proposal  contains  no  new  provisions,  and  therefore  has  no  part-
Icular  Impact  on  SMEs;  but  It  should  be  noted  because  Its  aim,  the 
transparency of  Community  law,  I~  In  the  long-t~rm  Interests of  SMEs. 